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TELEGItAr Si se Nino.

. . eleeted President of ,
Jit'irk?. has certainly -boa.

Mexico. '

Etarnsx advisee are to the effect that the re-
.

bellion against Salnave's authority la at anend.

Tunyellowfaverintorments in New Orleans on.

Thursday numbered 17..

TJli Emperor of Austria had a most cordial
,_reception in •

*bile, yesterday, there was only onninter-
Ixwentfrom yellow fever.

• Heintrag,'Ry.', will have the honor, to-day, of

entertaining the Tennessee legislators.

()rx. Boma. has been appointed Minister of

~.Marliae in the Italian Cabinet.
*

• •
4, TREAT battle bas been fought thirty miles

from Pekin, China, which resulted in the defeat

of. the Iniperialists.• • •
GENERAL ROUSSEAU was heardfrom last at Fort

Simpson, October 14th, and was on his way for

Sake.
Btsirnr EASTIIVR.N, from London, and Dr. S. G.

Howe and wife, from Candia, arrived at Boston

yesterday, by the steamer China.
This Tennessee Legislature have enacted a law

making it Punishable for common carriers to

make a discrimination on account of color.

ItaXensts of the lath election in California haul •

been redelved, from thirty,four counties, and

make the success of tlie Democrats certain.
Tim North Carolina whites are taking More in-terestinalpapprbachingelectionsincether

suit of the election in Vitinia has been known. ,
Tut,. steamship Pizarro , from Brazos for NeW

Orleans issupposed to have been lost; with all

on board.
Esnix Lamar, of New Orleans, has obtained

from,the Mexican Government a grant of nutty--

sive right to use the Tehuantepec route.
of

has, left, 'Washington without
having his plantation near Memphis restored

to him. . .

Tsar. InsecuritY.of traveling in Mexico was in..
creasing.' The best men in the, rural policelorce
have been diseharged. • :

TWO HUNDRXD barrelsofoil and sixteen hun-
dred barrels ofbone were received at San Fran,
&ten; per the W111%16134 , Milted StateS,•on the
23d inst.„ • •

Tun committee of the San Francisco Chamber
'of Commerce on tlie practicability of the uavi-,

gation of the Colorado river has made a favora-
ble report.

Too towns of Brazos Santiago and Browns-
ville, Texas, Matamoras and ,Bagdad, inMexico,

were extensively damagedby the storm which re-

cently devastated Galveston.
Mr.. PLUMB has had an audience with Juarez,

• at which he presented his credentials, and was

received as an accredited Ambassador from the
United States.

THE condition and whereabouts of General
Marquez and other Imperialists, whom the Mexi-
can Government officers are pursuing, are un-

known.
LYON GUZMAN, who had been arraigned for

trial for treason, was pardoned by the
Government, and has since been elected to the

new Mexican Congress. '
THE political prisoners remaining in the bands,

of the Mexican Government have been disposed
of, 'as follows: 52 arc sentenced to various terms

.of imprisonment. in most cases quite brief, and
200 have been released.

GENERALS GONZALES, Ortega and Paton' have

been put upon trial in Mexico, but refuse to an-
swer the • official questions, on the ground
that they do not recognize the legality of the ex.:
isting Government.

Tug shooting of Mr. O'Donnell, in London.
about two weeks ago, which was supposed to

have been done by Fenian& it has been ills-

•covertd was done by a person having no con-
nection with that organization.

THE steamer Bavaria arrived at 'New prl,tans
yesterday with three hundred passengers from
Hamburg.. This is the • Brat experunental trip
with the view to the' establishment liuc of
steamers between New Orleans and Hamburg..

LETTERS from Belize. Honduras, announce the
removal of Gov. Austin. All the grants of lands
made by him to the insurgents of the Southern

' States had been annulled. and James Landon,

Esq., had succeeded him 'as Governor of Hon-
duras.
.TIIE Colorado Council will stand eight Repub-
licans, four Democrats and Dins "IllucileuttLalt
Republican; the House fifteen Republicans, nine
Democrats and two "independent" - Republicans.
The total popular vote is 0,319, against 6,996 last

year. The population is estimated at near 63,000.
Gannw.ni_has left .Foligna and gone south.

At last accounts he had reached Rieti, forty-two.

milesfrom Rome. The Garibaldians have not all

retired from the territory of the Church, and the

Pontifical troops have recently had encounters
with remnants of insurgent bands.

ADVICES have. been received at the Treasury

„

Department respecting the steamer Lincoln, sent

July San Francisctthe waters of Alaska as
July. The steamero arrived at Sitka Augustl-, lth,t
and her officers met with a cordial reception at

• • the bends of -,the'ittissian officials., The on-leers
express theinselves satisfied that the resources of

- the country in fisheries and timber have not been
over-estimated.

CITY BULLETIN.
TRY. GIRAnD COLLIDE IteMOVAL.—A bill was

filed yesterday, in the Court of Common Pleas,
• by the solicitors for R. S. Smith, Esq., President

of Girard College, praying. the Court to decree
that Mr. Smith shall continue to exercise the
duties of President of Girard College until re-
moved for cause. The bill sets forth that Wm.

H. Allen resigned the Presidency of Girat-d Col-
lege on the 30th of December, 1862, and that
Mr. Smith was chosen to supply the vacancy
on the 10th of May, 1863, and that h.•
was led to believe that he could hold
the office during good behavior. Also,
that he (Smith) immediately after
his entrance upon the duties of said office,
established rules of education and of discipline
which would develop the character of the or-
phans, as be conceived the will oft Mr. Girard in-
tended, and declined to recognize any influence,
religious or partisan, within said institution,and
that.to put himself in harmony with those to
whom the trustees had delegated its management,
he always.attended, by direction of the Board,
upon an their meetings, until excluded by a rule
adopted in September, 1866, and which was con-
ceived in hostility to your orator, and without
consultation with him.

The bill further stales that the said Win. H.
Allen had called upon a number of the directors,
seeking his (Allen's) election; also, that the

Councils of Philadelphia, at their own instance,
denying the right of the directors to, remove
'teachers and instructors in Girard College at
mere will and pleasure. Immediately after the
action of the Board of Directors, ordered an in-
quiry into the conduct of said Board, and ap-

' pointed a joint committee for that purpose, and
that although the committee have entered upon
the performance of their duties, he (Mr.

Smith) has been informed that the Board do
not mean to respect the action of the Councils
of Philadelphia. but propose to introduce Mr.

J Allen into the College as President thereof, ou
the Ist day of' 'November next. Therefore, Mr.
Smith asks that the defendants (the Directors)

• may be enjoined specialty until hearing, and
finally thereafter from obstructing -Sir. Smith in
theperformance of his duties; also. that it shall
be decreed that the Board of Directors have uo
'power to chose a President. except on account
of 'his merit, and that the choice of W. IL Allen
was unlawful, because there was no vacancy,
and because the same was through favor and in-
trigue.

GRANT Iliimamos.—The Grant Club of the Se-
venth Ward mot last evening and elected the fol
lowing officers: President, Benjamin Bullock ;
Vice President, William P. Hacker ; Secretaries,
Lewis Blanchard and William Greer; Treasurer,

,

"Irriluk P. Milne.
Eloquent addresses were subsequently delivered

by District Attorney William B. Mann, T. Brad-
ford Dwight, Esq., Lewis Asbmead, Esq., and
William P. Hacker, Esq.

Au adjourned meeting of the Grant Club of the
Twentieth Ward was held on Thursday evening,
at'the hall, No. I(sr.) Girard avenue. The follow-
ing officers were chosen : President, James
Lawrie ; Vitt Presidents. James E. Diugee, Cal-
lifn H. Test, George W. Hill, James Palmer ;

Secretaries, John B. Wallace, Captain J. C.
Ruling; Treasurer, James J Allison. •

FLAG ItAisiNu.--A very henchman) 114 wa
presented to the Boys' High School, Broad street
yesterday, by thepupils, to replace the old one,
which was worn out. Several recitations aputo-
priate to the occasion were delivered by the pu-
pils, and addresses were made by Edward Ship-
pea, Esq., President of the Board of Control,Gen.
Wagner, the Principal of the.
School, and others. The flag was then thrown to
the breeze. •

oitcoor.ascals.

miSTILLATION SUSi'illiDED.--Tile Association of

Distillers and Rectifiers in tll9 city have notified
all distillers connected with the association to

suspend the distillation of spirits on and' after
Monday next far two weeks; also, offering a re-

ward of $lOO for the detection and conviction of

any one engaged in the illicit distillation of

spirits inPliilndelphin.

the girls assistance, searched the premises,
but could find nob6dy or nothing to indicate
that any person had been in the loft, though
there is an opening on the inside, through
which a person could jump out. The young
lady herself neither saw nor heard anything.
The braid of her hair was found afterwards
in the stable. It had the appearance oftieing
cut even, and with a sharp instrument. This
is•indeed a strange case."

CANTON -

PRESERVED
GINGER,

CHOW CHOW and
CUMQUATS.

ALSO, A CIIOICH ASSORTMENT OF

HAVANA
• PRESERVES.

FOR BALD BY

Thompson Black's Son & Co.,
BROAD ANDCHESTNUT STS.,

mum'. tu-iirps

A police eadiry.

A Paris correspondent writes:
ue recent death of Nuzillard, the senior

cashier at the Comptoir d'Bscompte, through
whose bands more gold has passed than
yvould buy up an empire, reminds me of the
following story. Nuzillard. had always en-
joyed the reputation of being the most clever
and at the same time most prudent cashier.
However, in 1849 be k 'managed to get
robbed of a sum of £4,000 in £lO
notes. TIM director of the Comptoir,
although he had- always had the great-
est confidence iii the often-tried probity of
his clerk, still thinking it strange that he
could have had so large a packet of notes
taken from him without hisknowledge, went
.to the Prefect of Police, M. Carlier, and told
bhn all about it. The latter pronounced an
opinion favorable to the honesty of poor
Nuzillard. 'Remember,' said the director,
'thnt. a blindred bank notes make quite a
thick packet, and I cannot see how, with this
packet on his breast,------; 'Nothing for a
clever thief,' interrupted M. Cartier. 'Here•
is a newspaper; fold it. and button it in your
breast-pocket. Now, I will not promise you
it wilt still be there when-you leave the Pre-
fecture!"

.the director laughed, and declared it was
impossible, while he carefully placed the
newspaper at the side of his pocket-book.
The two gentlemen remained sometime in
conversation, during which the Prefect of
Police . was receiving people and writing or-
ders. When the directovose to go, M. Car-
tier, after shaking hands with him, said: 'By
the ty, I suppose you have the newspaper all
right'' But, lo and behold ! to the intense
stupefaction •of the director, both pocket-
book and paper had disappeared, whereupon
the Prefect rang the bell, and the property
was brought back by the amateur thief who
had done the deed on a pencil command from
his master, and the astonished owner• of the
stolen pocket-book then- and there declared
his complete belief in his cashier's inno-
cence.-

arzoluu, murritoub.
TWENTY-SECOND WARD.—A MEETING OF

the citizens of the Twenty-second Ward, favorable
to the nomination of GENDRALII.B. GRANT ac the can•
dida e of the ltepublicanvirty for Preeident, will be hold
on SAT UItDAI EVI,NING. October 2tith, 1861, at 734
o'clock, at the TownHall; Germantown, for the purpose of
forming a thrinvaiguCl4,.
WILLIAM"WIbTER, C W. CHURCH:IIAN.
BAWL C. FORD, CHURCHMAN.
D. !LIMIT, SAMUEL, LEONARD ,

HORACE G. BROWN, 1. S. tiouiwroN,
R. li. GRATZ. FRANKLIN ,KNIGHT.
CHAS. S. PANCOAST, JOHN B. WICKERSHAM,
I:1111PD ',MICK,L.. P. THOMt'SON,

IOWEN SHERIDAN. W. 11001'. f °dr ,/ 20
• •

UNIONPACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY,•serEASTERN DIVISION, OFFICE NO. 424 WAIL.
NUT STREET,

Pm LADY.I.PIitA, Oct. 21st, 1467.
The Interest on the First Mortgage Bonds,Leavenworth

Brandt of the Union Pacific Railway Company, Eastern
Division, due November 1et.,1867, will be paidon preaentee
Don of the Coupons therefor. at the Harming House of

NDABEY, MRGAN & CO.,
53

O
Exchange Place,

New
on and after that date,

WM. J. PALMER.
Treasurer.oc2.2tu th

OFFICE OF IHE DISTILLERS' AND RECTI-
FIERS' ASSOCIATION .t/P' PHILADELPHIA, 716

SANSOM STREET.
NOTIOE.—At a meeting of the Distillers' and Rectifiers'

Association of the city of Philadelphia, held on Monday
evening, Oot 21, 1867, the'' following resolution was
passed:

ifesolerd, That all distilleries connectedwith this Aree.
elation shall Suspend the distlUatlonnf spirits onand after
Monday next, Oct 28,:t0rthe period Ot two-weeks, unless
otherwise ordered: • ISAAC M. KAHN WEILER.

0c25-40, Secretary.

will?. A SPECIAL MEET ING OF THE BTOCKHOLD.
ers of the Horticultural Hall will b

i
held

i-
oDnTHURSDAY, the 7th day of 'November, 11867, n t

rectors, room, at 734o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of con-
sidering and approving the action of •the Board of Di-
rectors in obtaining a loan on the security pf the Horticul-
tural Hall and ground attached, and to authorize the duo
execution Of the mortgage for that purpose, for the own

and on the terms fixed by thoßoard.
By order of the Board of Directors.
oci4th,s,tu,6t§ ',.. •A. W. HARRISON, Secretary.

serFla's'iPlstalilTrliNnliffir Aill.1 ,21tEg&
Ali EtOM STREET. •

ittwArtti!
The Distillers' and Rectifiers, Association of Philadel-

phia will payithe above reward for the detection and
conviction of any person or persons engaged in the illicit
dietilla thin of spiriorderhis cite.

By of the...President.
InAAC M. KAIINWEILE:II, fice.'YL_

par TILE INDUSTRIAL DOME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbia avenue, is open for the

adult sion of Girls fro twelve 'to eighteen years of age..

who i re neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the likelier and instruction of a Christian home- If
the pi blic sustain madetution. many gids mar

he t from evil, andrespectable and usefu
Wl/111C1'.

COD, ributions may. be sent to JAMES 'SHINN; 'Tram:
t Broad and Spruce streets. no'22.rpti

par OkFIOE OF. THE DELAWARE COAL COW
pans, No. 316 Walnut Street. Philadelphia, Sept.

26th, 1867.
ht Stockholders will meet at the Company's office at

12 o'clock.on MoNDAV.the twenty.eighth day of October
next, to confirmsale and. authorize conveyance of real
eFtlltt situate in Philadelphia. J. 11. WHITE,

•-",48t..* Presidlint

One of Offenbach's Iteminiseences.
Offenbaeln• . composer of the, "Grand

Dupbesq of Gerolsteiu,", speaking of his
earlier days, says :

—Loci•,., icuisins to me a delightful remem-
brance of that tilne—`l,a Chanson de For-
tunio: One day Alfred de 'gusset, whom I
had never seen, came into Houssaye's room
and said to him, `lf you see Offenbach,. beg
him to be good enough to write some music
for the song of "Fortunio.'" (The 'Chande-
lier' had justbeen put inrehearsal.) I hap-
pened to be present. An introduction took
place, and the libretto was sent for. I set

about my task, and the next day Houssaye
"ent me to Delaunay, who had been cast for
the part.

"You know Delaunay, the charming lover,
with that sweetest auu sinomuest 01 ,roices.,
whose accents are rather those, of a woman
than a man's ? .He was a delicious Fortunio,

whom one would certainly have supposed
must have possessed an extraordinary high
soprano. I sat down to the piano and sang
my music, and he tried it after me. My
fingers remained fastened to the keys, and I
was plunged into an unspeakable astonish-
ment. Frnrn that delicate throat—from that
almost childlikemouth, came notes powerful,
vigorous, deep. Delaunay's voice was a
ro4ginocerit counter-tenor (late baBBe-taille
iniperbe).

"I took my manuscript and folded.it up
again, sadly enough. Henceforth it was of
no use, at the Theatre Francais, at least; for
Fortunio could not decently murmur words:
of love to Jacqueline with the voice of a
Lablache or Levasseur. By my advice De-
launay contented himself with reciting in-
stead of singing the stanzas, and I kept my
melody for another occasion; and it was for
this song that I had the operetta which you
know ('..La Chanson de Fortunio') written by
MM. Cremieux and Halevy." .

OFFICE OE THE SALEM COAL COMPANY.
11 MERCIFANTW EXCHANGE, I'ituxi,El.l•lit.k,

Octol er 33,1897.
The general meeting of the Stockholder& for the, elec-

tion of Lirecfors and the trannartion of other InNinepA,
tv ill I.e held at the Office of,the Company, on MO:siDAY,

Nov(whet' 4th, 1867, at 3 o'clock, I'. M.
nr%l tno 4 L. MASSEY. B,ey.

DIVIDEND NOICIUES.

I:IDANA—nCSAcON AmouViieioper and au aura
dirt e end of .1 iceCeuta being twenty-five cents per share),

Mei I cell declared, payable on and after November let.,
clear of taxea. Bead close OctoberSi', at 3P. M.; open

2d November. DAVID BOYD, Jr., President.
I no.nom.eirta, Oct. 2-3, 0c24.428,30,n0l 50

NEW PIIBLICA.TION3.
TUST READY—BINGIiAWS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
t) New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language..

For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Biugham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.

ham SchooL
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers

and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the al ove work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the tame, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies wfil be furnished to

Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price 51 50. .

BUTLER & CO.,
Published by E. FL

137 SouthFourth street,
'Philadelphia.

And fer sale by Booksellers generally. au2l

s'r YLIBLISHED.—RATIIRINA; HER LIFE AND
Nine. • 13y J. G. Holland, {{author of "Bitter Sweet.")

THE DULLS and the JONATHANS. lly J. H. Paul-
ngth'fliE ART OF DISCOURSE. By Henry N. Hai'
THE ART OFCOMPOSITION. By Henry N. D.s.y.
GRACE KENNEDY'S WORKS; .3 vole. Vol. I—Anna

Ross, &c. Vol. il—Father Clement, &e. YoL fi--Dunallenz
or, Rnow what you Judge.
All the New Hooka receive Md asES sooCLAXTON.

n no published.
JAS.

Successor to Win. S. & A Martell:4
se23,tf 1214 Chestnut Street.

"DAVI-RY SATURDAY, FOR NOVEMBER 2, CON••
twine Chariot Dickens'e Second Visit to the United.

States; Over a Cup of k;offee; How (tun-Cotton

le Made; Waiting for My Husband; 'Fite Velocity

of the Will; Brown ' Studies; dalgac—lfin Life
and Career; The RIle of 'King Theodore;
Foreign Notee. Bale everywhere. TICKNOR at
FIELDS, Publishes. Bunton. ••', '

A German Wino Market.

A correspondent of theBoston Transcript
writes from Esslengen, Wirtemburg (S. Ger-
many) as follows: \Ve came from Unterturk-
beim by rail (fifteen minutes' ride) to this old
city of the twelfth century, and new manu-
facturing city of the last twenty-five years, to

learn of its oldruins and towers and gather
the old traditions which cling to every part of
Suabia; and, moreover, to rid ourselves ofthe
noise and bustle of "lair-time" hi Unterturk-
helm. This tnterturkheim Fair happens once
a year; it is the largest and oldest in Suabia,
going back many hundred years.
At the fair, as I described in a
former letter, all utensils used in grow-
ing the grapes and making the wine
are for sale. Wine casks holding fifteen
hundred gallons are rolled into the narrow
streets, some havinn• been brought from long
distances by rail. Sometimes casks holding
ten thousand gallon's are offered at this fair—-
not often, however. .Our host of the Golden
Stag told me in two hours on the first day
the fair opened, two thousand of the former
capacity were sold, besides very many
smaller ones, to the peasant wine-growers.
The inn,which is some hundred years old,
at this fair puts on its gayest -garb. Trees
are cut from the hillsides and placed before
the windows, to keep up the old habits of
"the boughs before the wine inn." Pyramids
of grapes, often as many as eight hundred
bunches, tied together with flowers and
gay ribbons, grace the entrance of the
courtyard. The garden looks gay and fine.
Often a thousand people gather there to take
their coffee or dine at the tables under the
trees during this week—front the Crown
Prince and his mother, the Princess Freder-
ick, to the humble peasant who comes to buy
his implements for labor in the vineyards.
Mr. Stoieling, our kind host, showed me his
pantry well stocked with enormous German
pies and cakes made of all imaginable good
things,from the delicate apple anol peach tart,
and immense almond eake.ordered by 13:hi :e
Wilhelnyfor his mother, to the onion pie and
black loaves of bread the peasant folks relish
so much. The grape gathering now cot a-
wences. Young men with gay banners
through the streets singing merrily .of
vintage to be gathered in. It seems to be a
time of thanksgiving to Hmt.who crowns the
veer with His goodness.

(ZIGNOR ANTONIO BARITI ANNCUNCES TILE
13 publication of a Vocal Album: by suiseriptmu• to be
completed beforeChristmas. For iiiiicriptiou books and
circulars apply at CHICKS Ft IN Cr'S Piano Rooms through.

out the United States, and at all other places where show.
cards are placed on exhibition. OCI9 e w s St'

GENTS' FURNISHING GOO

GENTS' PATENTSPRLNG AND BET.
_ toned over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white
, and brown Linen; Children's Cloth and

;--' Velvet Leggings ; also made to order
.7:-*, Effr GENTS' FURNISIIING GOODS,
.----. of every description, very low, 903 Chestnut

street, corner of Ninth. The best Kid Glovs'
for ladies and gents, at RICIrELDERIPEIrS BAZAAR'

mvflanotil OPErrEcTIIE EVENING

INSURANCE.

THE

SAFE . DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity. Inetnnee, Trast

And Safe Deposit Company§

FOR TUE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and
• OTHER VALUABLES.

CAPITAL,
DIRECTORS.

N. B. BROWNE. CHARLES MACALESTER.
CLARENCE H. CLARK: EDWARD W. CLARK,
JOHN WELSH, ALEXANDER HENRY.
J. GMT niNGITAM FELL,. S. A CALDWELL.

HENRY G. GIBSON.
Office in the Sre.proof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Chestnut street.
This Company received on depodit,_and GUARANTEES

THE SAFE KEEPING OF VALUABLESupon the follow
lug rated a year;viz;
Registerednper 1,000gBonds and Securities.... ..

...50 ote. per I,poo.
Gold Coin or Bullion . ..

$1 25 per 1,0113.
Silver Coin orßullion .......~.............$2 per $l.OOO.
Gold or SilverPlate.. ............ .... _sl per $lOO.

CASH BOXES or small tin boxes of Blinkers, Brokers
Conpit.4lista, contents unknown to the Company. and

n liability limited, $25a year.
The Company offers for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS

VAULTS at $2O, $llO. $4O. $5O and $75 a year. aecordlni to
size and location.

Coupond and laterest collected fort per cent
Interest allowed on Money Deposit&
Trusts ofevery kind accepted.

N. B. BROWNE, President;
Houser EVITY.RSON,

&Crtitan, and Treasurer. Jalath.ata.rvb

rrEKONIALS W=PB,
(Successor to Wm. F. Hughes.) ,

FORKS OF SECOND AND CHRISTIAN ItTREETL
BALED, all, SALT AND PACKE:irBAUD, WHEAT, OAT AND Bit 11,

FOB
,

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.'
myiro wen:nro_

A Piroterious Hair-Clutter.
The :Evansville (Ind.) Uotirier tells the

following marvelous story :

One of the most mysterious circumstances
we haVe everseen recorded,occurred in Good-
sellville yesterday merning—a woman's hair
being cut from her 'head by 'an unknown
-hand. We learn the following particulars of
this strange atlair from a gentleman who saw
thehair which was cut from the lady's head :
"As 'Miss Meyer; a daughter of J. Meyer,
residing in Goodsepville, was going up in a
stable loft for seine purpOse or other, when
half-way up the ladder, she felt something
touch her on the hack of her head. She paid
no attention to this, hut continued her way
up. Again she felt' it? snore sensibly-L-
-this time feeling a keen cut through
her hair.' '.'She fell to the floor Of; the stable'
with a sharp scream, which brought the
family to her rescue. On an examination it
was disboyered that the braids of her hair
bad' bedn but off—her hair being done up 'ln
two braids The hair-was cat about four
inches from the skin, and could not haie been
donewitb scissors, as she would have , felt
that instrument.`' The family, on. coming. to

CHAMBERS cc CAT ELLI
32 N. THIRD STREE

IMPORTEItB OF

FRENCIIAB GERMAN CALF AND HIP BKENS,

CALF,IKID AND WENT LVITHER,
RED AND'Oldi SOLE LEATHER.

antam - ' •

ISAAC NATLIA,TRS, AlitrflONalt, ~,~ENW,li,
Thirdand Spruce Streets, 'only one inquaro below the

Exchange. $250,000 to loan In large or small amounts, on
.diamonds, silver plata, Watches, we end, elg.oods'of
valu`e. 0111co hours from, 8 '.&.4 M. tcil.TP. IL • liww—Estah•
fished for the last forty yoars. ' Advancas lona* fie large
amounts at the lowest Market rates; ..%, 0 .\l4 4t J.:, latitirp

TIRUGGISTEP BUNDRIEK—GRADOX74I4O-140 TA,Ri
•JurPill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors. Tweezers, POT
Boxes, Horn Scoops, surgical Justruuseola.Tpulsos, Hard
and Soft . Rubber Goods, Vial 'Gases; , leßsalr: „afaletal

^l3yriuges, &c,. Wit "First Hadenpricoo, •
'

SNOWDEN 4$ IIIaTTIER,fiP6V.EP, , • tra south twilit/sf,
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NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OF TUE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FINE PARMASAN CHEESE,
DUTCH-HEAD CHEESE,

IMITATION ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE,

For Sale by
• JAMES 0. WEBB,

.0; WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

ocl2.ft ttt th 3m

inutrisiriNos, &C.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
New Goods of our own importation just arrived..

ALSO.
A choice refection of

AMERICAN CARPETING%
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

English Druggetings, from balf.yard to four yards wide;
Wettings, Rugs, Mats.

Our entire stock, including new goods daily opening,
will bo offered at LOW PRICEd FOR CASH, prior to
Removal. in January next, to Plow Store, now building.
.1:2'2 Chestnut street.

B. LiKNIGHT k. SON,

SOI Chestnut Street.

RICH AND ELEGANT
CARPETS; OIL CLOTHS, &C.,

Newest designs and lowest prices.

THREE SHOWR0,01V15.,,
S. C. FOUILI-K,

NO: 25 SOUTH SECOND ST.i
„184!,s to 3m lila Below Market.

NOTICE.
•

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and TenthStreets, '

Will continue to sell their eteelehrN
CARPETINGS

At prices Corresponding with hiwrent and expen.ses.'
And will open daily new Goode,as they do not expect to

move. atatalt rP4

MED IUAL.

RHEUMATISM:
RHEUMATISM.

POSITIVELY A CERTAIN CURE.

NO QUACK MEDICINE.
NO lODINE, • POTASSA, COLCIIICIT OR MERCURY.

Bit. •J.. P. FITLER'S
GREAT RIIEUPILA.TIC REMEDY,

/ FOR RREURFFISII, RRURILSIA.
Used Inwardly. sled Inwardly.

rHoeglto
gal guarantee

money
given, stantidengd. exact quantity' war-

cure, or refu
The only permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by a

regular physician an America. it is warranted not in-
jurious.

licat Philadelphia ph-ridden,' prescribe It. and cured by
it. Among them Dr. AValton.ls4 N. doventh street.

Fleet lawyers and judges cured by it. Among them.
lion. JudgeLee. Camden.opposite Philadelphia.

An Alderman of the city cured up it—ilis Honor Alder-
man Contly, Twenty-third. Ward.

And thousands of certificatesendorse Ita curative power
,

and its discovery was truly a modern miracle.
Prepared by Dr. Fitter.one of Philadelphia's oldest

regular physicians. Principal office
_ -

No. 29South 'Fourth Street,
Between Market and Cbeutnut.

Advice and consultations, free ofcharge, daily.
. All ordersand inquiries by mail answered. .

..ete,w,t9t,ro

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL

Use Omen& de Persia, or Vittoria Regis, for
Beautibing the Complexion and

Preserving the Skin.
This inv.aluable toilet article was discovered by a cafe.

brated chemist iu France, and it is tohim that the Ladies
of the Courts of Europe owe their beauty. With all its
simplicity and purity there is no article that wiri compare
with it Et 3 bhautiner of the complexion and preserver of
the skin.

M. C. MeClusky Purchased the receipt of hint come ten
years ago; he has since that time given it a perfect trial
among his personal friends and the arittocratie circles of
Philadelphia, New York, lialtinfore,itoston. NewOrleans,
St. Louis, Savannah, Charleston, Wilminten. N. C., etc.
They have timed it with eulealified admiration, and
would consider the toilet Imperfect without this delightful
and purely harmless pl-eparation. Victoria .Regia and
()Hecht% de Persia has giveu:stich entire eattsfaction in
every instance. that he is now compelled Moilerit to the
public. This talkie is entirely different from anything of
the kind ever attempted. and is warranted

FLEE FROM. ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using ()scenic de: Persia awl Victoria Regin. f9r a

short time, the skin will have a soft, satin like texture it
imparts a freshness, smoothness and ',fitness to the skin
that can only hi, roduced by using this valuable article.
It presents •no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and its
use cannot possibly bti oeteeted by the clo ,est observer.-
FOR BFMOVINO TAN, riti.:Cfa ES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM THE SKIN,
IT IS INVACUA ISLE.

M. C. MeCiiiski.yhas everyconfldenceinrecohies mmending
Victoria Hem and Oseidia de Perola tof he Ladies

as being the only perfect and reliable toilet article now in
use.

Genuine Prepared oni5, by

M. C. -McCluskey, 9

And lab ,nano stamped oneach label—no otherL gennlne.

Depot, No, 109 North Seventh Street.
Sold by all broggle.A and Perfamemin tbetrutted States

and Canada. oc3.th a tu6n4

CIPAL 'DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which in

feat thew, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling

offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
May be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gum, while the aroma and detemiveness
will recommend it to every one.Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist,Phyeicians and Microscoptit,
itis confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the un-
certain waehes formerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with. the constituents of
theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Sprucestreets.

•allyi and
D. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis. ,
Goo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers.

S. C. Milting,
Chas. li. Eberle,
James N. Marks.
E Dringliuret. & Co.,
Dyott & Cu.,
It C. Sone,
Wyeth & Bro.

Forsale by Druggists gene
Fred. Brown.
Hassard&Co.,
C. R. KeenY,
Isaac 11.Kay,
C. IL 'Needles,
T. J..ll.usband,
MnbroSe Smith,
EdwardParrish,
Win. B. Webb
Jaime L. Mirham,
lingbee L. Combe,
Henry A. Bower,

D"P. C, ARMSTRONG'S CELEBRATED SPANISH
BITTERS, a purely vegetable preparation for Dyer.

pepsin, Scrofula, and all impurities of the blood. None
genuinb without the 'alguature of

DR. P. C. ARMSTRONG
on the label. PrincipalDepot, 211 North Ninth street.
Johnson, Holloway & Cowden, Genii Phila. oct-Inn
UNTIRELY RI LIABLF,-HODGSON'S BRONCHIAL
AU Tablets, for the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoarseness, bron.
chide and'catarrh of the head 11/111 breast. Public speak•
ers, singtra and amateurs will be greatly beuetitted by

using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER &

WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. B. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson, Hollowaydt
Cowden, andDruggists

"NirANY 111.NDRLD LADIES HAVE BEENherNei,C
ot

AL by me, when pronounced incurable by

voila diseases, of.eighteenyears' standing,cured In a low

treatments. Call and be convinced. Office, No. 1221 Girard

avenue. Dr. MARY L. DE,YEN. Electri,

clan.
ocl2.lmo*Medical

OLOTOS, CIASSIRDEitES, &Oa

TAMEwinterE ARE NOWRECEIVING THEIR FALL

el and Stock, comprtaing everyvariety of Goods

adapted to Men'a and Boy& wear.
ovralcoAT oLono.

Duffell BeaveraColored CaatorBCAVO
B1 k tadceueriaonrdßfivo,leocirtlyucllixic trounoata.At. and

•
' , COATINGS.

Black French Cloths., o.Clothe.h -

•,colon.Tricot, all
Pique and Diagonal,ColorodJ:ru c..

' - PANTALOON STUkFS,

nch vbeskNJ. ..a pre ina.—BlackFrencliCasainaeres„
'Vr j'citZrF'T cl n 4 i3triped Causimerea.

' . plada, Ribbed and Silk-rdixed.

Al4O. 6 large assortment of Cords, Baaverteena„Sati.
intuit, and Goods adapted to Boysawk omrg sak lytigll.aale

and retaill.by di lut;b•

Lo.•ii. North t3econd ot,, Olgaa thy Golden Lamb.

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-State Pair, to'

George P. Zehnder,
Dealer in choice brands Penna., Ohio, Bt.
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, Unbolted Rye
and Wheat, for making Boston Brown Bread,
Bye Flour, Indian Neal. 10., &c.

GEO. F. ZEIFINDEIFt,
Fourth and Vino.

sel7tf
---

T7I`.IION COCOA STICKS. CHOCOLATE,. COCOA.
Broina, and other Chocolate preparations, manufac-

tured by Josiah Webb & Co. For sale by
E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,

Agents for the Manufacturers.
oc2llW, B. E. Coy. Water and Chestnut Streets.

N~ACEEEE.C.--lb2 HMS:74 lIALVES, 1 QUARTFHt:
late caught Bay No. I Mackerel. Just received and

for M' by , E. A. SOCDEIt &

oc24tit Dock Street Wharf.

!TEW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY,OF CHINA
.L't and Japanese Teas in store and for sale at COUSTY'S
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.
RE OLD JAMAICA RUM., HOLLAND GIN.
I Medicinal Wines and Brandies, Speen!, Port Wine
and CaliforniaWince, in store and for Bahl at COUSTY'S
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second etreet.

iIRENOELE WALNUT-6 BALES OF ORENOBLII
LT Paper Shell Walnuts, and Princess Paper Shell Al
mends for sale by M. FTSPILLIN. N. W. Cor..Areh aM
Eighth streets.
XTEWMESS MACKEREL. PICKLED SALMON, MESSN Shad, and Tongues and Sound,s in kitts. must received
and for sale at (MUSTY'S East-End Grocery. No. 118
South Second street.

MA(XABONI AND vvrenuFs.T.T —lOO BOXES 01
choice Leghorn Bloodroot and Vermicellkof the lots

Importation,in store and for male by K. F. MILIAN N,
W. Cor:Arch and Eighth stream.
uninTE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDER
VI Vinegar, Pure Spices, Mustard Seed., ,te., always on

hand at COUSTYII East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street." .....

'MEW GREEN GINGER.—Mo LBS. JUST R %WED.
.1.1 inprime order. Fors:do at COUSTVS East End Gra

119South Secondstreet.

bitthlat WINE VINEGAR—VERY SUPERII1 French WhiteWine Vinegar. inMore and Or sale
M. F. OPIUM.

FINANCIAL.

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-20'S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE 'TERMS.

De Haven&Bro.,

40 South Tara Street.

• .rr. • \et:
SPECIALTY. rib

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

16 South Third St, 3 Nunn greet
Philadelphi& New York,

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON 001d3613810N.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON Dlrtlbrall

ITE(IGHT

BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK. -•

Particular attention given to the purchase and sale of

GOON' SECIIBITESS,
RAILROAD STOOKS.

BONDS AND GOLD.
Business;exclusively onCommission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. • dell-131

STOVES AND -SEA '

a_ STOVES, HEATERS AND i73` . ,

'I'IIsiDALE, atthe old establishe. . and, 145Bonus
Second street, Philadelphia, respectfully , offers to
his numerous customers, and the public in general,

a large assortment of Stoves, Heatersand Ranges, of vari-
ous styles„patterns and sizes.. .Also, SilVer's celebrated
Gasburning Stoves, manufactured under his own super•
vision for life last fourteen years. Always onhand, Ores
Patent Air-tight Wood Stoves, so invaluable to Invalids,
and of wlsich he has been the only manufacturer in this
city for twenty-eight years. An assortment of the very
beet Cooking Stovesin the marketalways onhand.

N. B.—Roofing. and Jobbing of all kinds carefully and
promptly atterffed to. • • ' 8025.2M4

TMOMAB B. DIXON &lONS, •
''

• Late Andrews ' ac .Dixon!
No. IM4 CLIESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

Opposite United States Mint.
nuMafacturers of • .

,LQW DOWN, =:
PARLOR,

. ' CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

--And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, -Ditnniinotui and Wood Fire.

_,._• ~ ALSO
' WARMAIR FURNACES,_

For Warming_Publie and l'ricate Buildings.'
' ' • •REGISTERS. VENTILATO4S, -

~ . • CMWINIt -OAPS,
.-..e ': COOKING.RANGEs, BAxii-nothERS.

WIIOLESALE and RETAIL.
,

• cdusers.
• FRENCH CORBETEI—JUST RECEIVED FROM.

Parts,LattWityleo Wary and Million Done ICor.
rasitl'..°N andlralte Tsig

Watt strait. ctitoyq 10,11‘ , • oc2fr

Mia=ll 14'4 ti.44,z4.4';-;

ORDEALS.
Our Safes have been subjected to the severest ordeals,and
always vreeerved their conterittl cntirelu unharmed—in
accidental tires as fellows:

London, C. Wos March nth. Mt
- 02.'xposed„ toheat forFrotmany hours. ' London

Free Prem.

WhitC. W au'bY " bui lding fled with Rcncrat
• inerchandloc, making muck

more than an ordinary teat."

Waddington, N. Oc toberY.',• MeSitf.barc
12. 1865.—"fn an ex-

tensive mill with DO tow of
tow and flax straw, besidea
a* large quantity of timber."

Charleaton,S. Cei
DALMIT liannoutroir.

October 18th. 1865.—"Fifty
three hours exposed to Intense

I ' ' heat." , WM. CLIAYE74.

MARVIN'S PATENT.
Alum andDryPlaster

SAFES.!." .
...,• .....

Broadway, N spyApril 7.1886.—"At corner of
Barclay street, after floor
burnt through, the safe fell
from second atory to cellar:
taken out of burning cilia
second day after."

Wm. A'. Ditown dr Co.

Newborn, N. 0,,, Sept. 24,1868.—Three of Mar-
. yin's/safes In this fire. • "An
entirerow otters° buildings
consumed, causing as intense
a fire as canbe conceived."
DisosWaY, GOWNB & f)..J.tanCkers.o. Dit.woura di Co.,

llsza.
Feb 13.1807.—"MarvIn'sfiafe.
size P, double door, fell from
second story andendured the
severest test of an intense
heat."

& BILLUP.
In each and every case above, the contents of our Safes

were taken outafter the fires In perfect condition, pre-
servingbooks, money and papers of great value. Full
mill:testes can be seen at our eStee.

Mobile, Ale.,

OUR RI:MOLAR PROOFS
have been attempted.but In every Instance nuanceesifully.

New Yorke, Dec..215t,18 ,53, owned by G. W. White
& Co,

Sept. 14tti, owned by Chu. W.
W. Baker.

Oct 11. 1866, owned by Cleveland.
Painesville 1cAshtabula R. It Co,.
"Severely te,ted by Ineviter tue•
chanicA. acid pronounced Invul-
nerable."

Bent IS, 1167, owned by H. P. Buck &

42, Burglar., were at work front
thtiord 4y night till iiundav P.
and then had no vroapect gettins
In: were. frightened off. Lett
CLl.rix, In the safe.

We invite the attention of all interested, and wall,'

Cleveland,

New York.,

CAUTION
The pnbllc to learn all the facts In regard to the rice
Proof genial, of IMS Sate before ptirchadng. We ilteis
be glad to Impartour share ftthe information.

AIARVIN & CO..
721 Chestnut Si. (Illasonic Hall)

,

,Phlla.
265 11lroridway ,N. V.

(Send for Illustrated Cat31.4ue. oclrrolm,aos

THE GREAT SAFE TEST.

LILLIE'S SAFE

READY FOR BATTLE.

I notice the great *pturge In the news-papers of the eltis
hotaut. headed "Trial of Seem;Sadler Weird out." &c..
and signed Evans le Wateon. Men who will surreptiSouall
buy safer ef the different safe manufacturers, and burn
them r with the doe.a entsatened even) in tbe Meld when
the t nferestesirattles onte are present, may be expected to

make a great 'llourish of trurnPets," and pretend to be
very ready to burn safe.. when they knew. br nubile an-

nouncement days mellows, that the test war poetpeemd.
and far whet ritaeon..vmd it is not suxprising thee men do
ing this will make false charges also, and eay Sndke.bads
out, or anything etre. to effect their object. When I WWI

a boe Iwarn told never tocrow until I get Ma of the woods.
and 3. offer this advice gratis to Messrs. Evans & Watson.

The ureat Safe Teat wilt prnitively come off as an-
nounced. on Torrey and TwentY.first etreetr. between
Arch and cherry, en the 6th of N.iovember next (weather
permitting).and Lilite's ChilledIron Sate will be beeped

withEvian & Watson's, with the Boston Steam Patent
attached.

The Safes will be burned in a furnace equally. thorough

Iv. andfairly whether MUM it Watson respond or not,
in_presence of the people.

Theburglarpreof test will also be mast thorough.
The two greet leading principles of and the Steel

Safe will be tested with drills. wedges. and in every way

applicable to the burglar, that the people may be able V]

judge for thetusell re as to their merits.
31. C. SADLER. Agent.

Nits Arch street.
•

P. B.—The public will be quite an well natnfied.nodinht,
to Iwo Evann Wetnotea iturglar-proof Safe fairly tented
with on the ground as to read their yams about
pretended failun.a of eale in yearngone hy.

Iconcede that Menem EVILP3 at,trn may have a
;treat advantage in 'towinrobbedmu of lota *area hy

being.robbed. Theirs are no often and so easily

that no pa udent Dian dare leave them alone with radio. ,

Mietnhthat ae baumolarnct!ou adll tionve:r w hhilee Lcoulinet'ntya,rethleef OWaonel
having tell conile`nce in them.

1 concede. alno, that lAllie's formerPalen are antnetimen
robbed. and in the above tee Vropete to show that his
prevent natcal:MOt 0. tuithed by burglar, ,.

Action; not wordn,lie tuy motto. M. c. S.. Agent.
0ctr...M.4

Plrrr. Ar, 1.1111 October 425.

LIIPIIIER.

R. A. S.: J. J. WILLIAMS
A large ac.orment of

SEASQ.NED 'LUMBER
AT LOW PRICES,

In large quantitiev,
HARD WOODS AND BUILDING LUMBSEL

BROAD .AND GREEN STREETS
ocismg

F. 11.. INTILLAILAL:V.
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets.
A FULL STOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. sea-a tu thiat

1867.-'ELECT -
44, W. 64, 2.235, 3 and 44n0b.,

CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 feet long.

44, 64, 6-4, 2,2.X. 3 and 4- inch.
MAIM& BROTHER. dc CO.,

No. 2506 SOUTH Street.

1867 fiinNGi BUILDING ! BIJILDING
_

_ I •—LUDIBER ! 'LUMBER! LumuErsi
44 CAROLINA FLOORING.E. 4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
44 DELAWARF. FLOORING.

DELAWARY. FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,_

PLASTERING LATII,
DIAULE; BROTHER A: CO.,

No. 2500 Southstreet.

18/tri7 W .LNUT
U . WALNUT PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE IST 0 OK-8EA SONED.MAULE,& BR()

18C±rI —LUMBER: FOR UNDERTAKERS
IJ I . LUMBER I'OR UNDERTAKERS I --

CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY, •
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER dr CO

110 -ALBANI LLMBER 0-.P.7,ALC.KiNDKALBANY LUMBER 01. ALL KINDS.
*

. • SEASONED WALN UL•
SEASONED WALNUTij •

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY ANy'ASII.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY •

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS'
MAULE, BROTHER CO

CEDAR1067SP4g1380X-11188OA1111EIS:::SPA 115DS.No 2500-80UTilstreet.

1867. • JOIST—% JOIST-SPRUCE-SPRUCEJorp-43pc]
_.

FROM 14 TO 32 rEETIONg.FROM 14 TO 32 FEET °Nu, , ,
SUPERIOR NORWAY SC NTLIV.

MAULE. BROT'at ea:
No; ZOO OUPHotrpet._--

YELLOW PP, E BOARDS.—A CARGO OF ONE. INCH
.yellow pine boards just . reeOveTrent St. diary's.

Georgia. 1,or sale by , . ..SUDEI0,24.8 t Dock Street Wharf.
QHINGLES, SITINGLES—IN GEEAT VARIETY AND
0 all prices; cheap FlOoripg and Fencing, aeorted
widths Shelving. Partioulax attention _given to dumber

LOWESTgCASH orse. GEO/41NA FLOOHJ.DLG AT
PRICES. NIMGLSQN,S, Seventh

and carpenter street& ee

WANTS.

VVANTED.—AN ACTIVE OR SI'ECIAL P.MITNER,
14 flu $lOO.OOO, to taiga an intereat Inoue of ti.ktoidest r

manufacturing firths in the city, Address -,I3PEWAL,c. -

at tho°dice of the Prep, ocirstu,thAatit

.. «~=:'-

Anecdote or roe.
[From up,T eces magazine for Noveriitierj

"Poe at West Point" is a short sketch by
Thomas W. Gibson. Edgar A. Poe was a
room-niate of the writer at West Point in
]B3o,‘and recounts an amusing incident of
their wild life at that time.

The occupants of "No. 28 South Barracks"
were in the habit of taking turns in going out
of the barracks for the stated supplies of
brandy which those young warriors con
sidered necessary to their prowess. It had
been thewriter:e Lunt and, he was returning
with 'abottle ofbrandy and a ganderfor their
private supper.

Poe wason the look-out, and metme some
distance from, the barracks,and my appear-
ance at once inspired hitnWith the idea of a
grand hoax. Our plans were perfected in an
instant The grinder was tied, neck and feet
and wings together, and the bloody feathers
bristling inevery rection gave it a nonde-
script appearance that would have defied re-
cognition as a gander by the most astute
naturalist on the continent. Poe took charge
ofthe bottle, and preceded me to the :room.
"Old P."' was puzzling, his brains over the
binomial theorem, and a visitor from the
North Barracks was in the room awaiting the
result of my expedition. ,

Poe bad taken his seat, and pretended to be
absorbed in the mysteries of "Lecom Fran-
caises." Laying the ganderdown at the out-

side of the door, I walked, or rather stag-,
gercd into the room,.pretending to be very
drunk, and exhibiting in clothes and face a
spectacle not often seen off the stage.

" what has happened?" exclaimed
Poe, with a well-acted horror.

"Old K--, oldK—!" I repeated several
times, and with gestures intended to be par-
ticularly savage.

what, of him?" asked Poe.
"He won't stop me on the road anynore:"

and I produced a large knife that w'e had
stained with the few drops of blood that
remained in the old gander. "I have killed
him!"

"Nonsense!" said Poe. "You are only try-
ing ono of your tricks on us."

"I didn't suppose you would believe me."
I replied; "so I cut oil his head and brought
it into the barracks. Here it is." And reach-
ing out of the door I caught the gander by
the legs, and giving it one fearful swing
around my head, dashed it at the only candle
in the room, and left them all in darkness
with what two of them believed to be the
limd of one of the professors. The visitor
leaped through the window and alighted in
the slop-tub, and made fast time for his own
room in the Nerili Barracks—spreading, as
he went, the report that I had killed old
K---, and that his head was then in No.
v.s. The story gained ready credence, and
for a time the excitement in barracks ran
high. When we lit the candle again, "Old

--" was' sitting in one corner, a, blank pic-
ture ofhorror, and it was some time before
we could restore him to reason.

The gander was skinned picking the
feathers off was out of the question—and
after taps we cut him up in small pieces and
cooked him in a tie wash-basin, over an
anthracite fire, without seasonine...-erf—any
kind. It was. perhaps, the hardest supper
on record, but we went through with it with-
out flinching. We had set out to eat Old
K— in effigy, and we did it ; whether he
ever learned of the honors we paid him that
night, I never learned.

Upon the whole, the impression left by
Poe in his short career at West Point was
highly favorable to him. If he made no fast
friends, he left no enemies behind him.
Remarkable Shakespearian Discovery

Mr. Charles Edmonds apprises the-London
Times of the accidental discovery of an early
copy of Shakespeare's "Passionate Pilgrim,"
which was first issued surreptiously in 1!,99.
Mr. Edmonds says:

The only copy ofthis tract hithertoknown
is that preserved in the Capell collection at
Cambridge, where it has for a long time been
considered one of the choicest rarities in the li-
brary ofTrinity College. That another copy
ofa work believed for a century to be unique
should now be discovered, is in itself a very
singular occurrence, but that a beautiful and

' thoroughly perfect copy of it should be dis-
interred at this late day, bound up with an
edition of "Venus and Adonis," the very ex-
istence of which has been hitherto unsus-
pected, may be regarded as an unprecedented
eventin the history of Shakespearian bibli-
ography.

The circumstances under which the disco-
very was made are very remarkable. Not
one, even the respected owner (Sir Charles
lsham) of this precious volume, and of seve-
ral other rare and valuable works printed
about the same time, was ,aware of his pos-
sessing such literary treasures till my profes-

• sional examination a few days since of the
books contained in the old library at Lam-
port, in Northamptonshire, brought them to
light. There, in a back lumber room.coverell
with dust, and exposed to the depredations
ofmice, which had already digested the con-
tents of some of the books, and amid hun-
dreds of old volumes of various dates and
sizes, the far greater part of which are of
trifling value, I discovered a little collection
ofvolumes contemporary, or nearly so, with
the work in question, the very sight of which
would be sufficient to warm the heart of the
most cold-blooded bibliomaniac. In this
same place they had remained smeared and
unexamined for a period exceeding the
"memory of the oldest inhabitant:"

It was impossible to ascertain why they
had been banished from the large library
below stairs, which, among a considerable
quantity of common and now comparatively
valueless books, contains some of great rarity
and value. The majority, of these, as was
shown by documents which I had the privi-
lege ofexamining, and many of which had the
original cost prices affixed, were collected by
Sir Justinian Isham, the fifth baronet, a gen-
tleman of great literary aequirements, who
built the library and altered the house in the
time of King George L, it having been origi-
nally erected by John 4sham Esq., in the
reign of Elizabeth, and afterwards altered
and improved in the time of Charles L, from
a design. by John Webb, the son-in-law of
bag.° Jones.

The books now discovered were no doubt
collected by a more remote possessor of the
property—probably by Thomas Lsham, who
died in 1605, and whose grandson, John, was
knighted by King James 1.,.at Whitehall;
and which latter is the ninth year ofhisreign
was made sheriff of Northamptonshire, in
whichcounty he bore great sway. There is
every evidence to show that the books have
remained in the house from a very remote
period, and that no additions of tiny moment
have been made to the 'library for the lastOne
hundred and fifty years.

The subject of the present notice is bound
in the original wrapping vellum,with strings,
and without any outside lettering; and from
its small size—for it measures only five
inches by three inches and a quarter—would
easily be overlooked or lost. At the end are
bound two other rare tracts, namely "Epi-cmes and Elegies," by I. D. and C. M.
namely, Sir John Davies and Christopher

low); and "Oerta"CertainOvid's Elegies," by
C. Marlow, both printed at Middlesborough,
without date, but probably about 1596.

The witchcraft 01 Our Ancestors.
A recent work by Charles W. Upham con-

tains some graphic accounts of the fearful
punishment inflicted for the supposed crime,
ofwitchcraft in New England, not a great
many years ago.'„ The following extraet will
serve as a specimen:

Giles Corey, an octogenarian, seeing, that
no one. escaped, knowing that a trial was but
a form id ;convicting him of a felony by

.
.Whichhis estate would be forfeited, delibe-

rately made conveyances of all his property,
refused to plead to the indictment; and was
condemned. to be pressed to death. It is the,
only instance in which the horrible death by
the common law judgment,'for standing
mute on arraignment, has been inflicted in
America. It had a'good deal ofeffect on the
community. ThenObere was Robert Calef,
the unlettered but intelligent . and rational
Boston trader, "a ?malignant, calumnious
and.reproachful men, "a coal from hell," as
Cotton Mather calls him. , It is true.that his
book•was not published until 1700—but a
man -Who could write ti§ .Calef" did, had a
tongue we may be sure, and unquestionably
used it to good effect while these events were
transpiring.
~ There was Joseph Putnam,.also,who gave
satisfactory. proof of downright pluck
throughout the whole of these strange oro-
-ceedings. In opposition to both his brothers
and both his uncles and all the rest of his
pow'erful family, be denounced the, whole
thing through and through. For six
months he kept one of his horses under sad-
dle, night and day, without a moment's inter-
mission of the, precaution; and he and hisfamily were constantly armed. Such courage,
spirit and resolution could not be without
great influence. The conduct and appear.'
unce of the prisoners, too, had their effect.

It-must• be understood that only those who
refused to confess, or who had confessed and
retracted confession, suffered death. No one
who confessed and stuck to it was executed—
so that those who suffered did so in defence
of truth and integrity. They were martyred
in the best sense. The gallows was set up,
tte \Mr. Bancroft well puts it, not for professed

wit;es, 'out for those who rebuked the de-
lusi and persisted in asserting their personal
innocence. And nearly all of these miserable

1\victim exhibited remarkable characteristics.
Some o the scenes and events of that time
are ixidecd the most touching to be found in
history. " urely," exclaimedRebecca Nurse,
who was o e of those executed, an excellent
mother oft large family, fifty-seven years
old, 4 'surel3 what sin has God found
found out in funrepented ofthat He should
lay such anaffliction upon me in my old age?"

ib"Dear child," was the exclarnatioi of
Elizabeth Proctor to one of the witue\es
ag airist her, "it is not so. There is anoth r
judgment, dear child." "I have nobody to
look to but God," was the despairing' excla-
mation of another woman when half crazed
by the cruel examination to which she was
subjected. At one period of the excitement
to be accused by the afflicted children was
regarded as certain death. When the officers
,canic Alt Mrs. English, who was a woman
‘of culture and high position, "she attended
the devotion of her family, ' says Bentley,
"kissed her children with great composura,
proposed her plan for their education, took
leave of them,and then told the officer she was
ready to die."loeorge BUrroughs,the minister,a
highly educated and excellent man, died like
a Christian hero, as he was. Mary Easty, of
Topstield, the mother of seven children, who
was hanged with her sister, and who ap-
pears to have been a woman of great strength
of mind and sweetness of disposition, after
her trial sent a petition to the court, which
was an exhibition of the noblest fortitude,
united with sweetness of temper, dignity mad
resignation. The court had adjourned to the
first Tuesday ofNovember, 1692. "Between
this and then," wrote Brattle, "will be the
greatrembly." "Our hopes," he adds,
"are re. The representatives of the peo-
ple must stay the evil, or New England is
undone and undone."

- ' • * • Witchcraft was a crime by law.
Everybody believed in . it, that is, almost
everybody. There were some doubters, as
there always are., "Thou shalt not suffer
a witch to live," was in the code of Moses.
Hundreds and thousands had been hung for
this offence. Pope Innocent VIII., Luther,
Baxter, Sir Matthew Hale, as well as Cotton
Mather, had,.a great horror of witchcraft.
Sir Matthew Hale, that eminent and excel-
lent magistrate, condemned witches to death.
But it must be confessed that, in the method
of examination and trial, in the kind of evi-
dence admitted and in the great cruelties
practiced, the Salem court rather bears off the
palm. It was a popular tribunal. There
was not a lawyer concerned in it. Of the
judges, Stoughton and Sewall had been edu-
cated as clergymen; Winthrop and Gedney
as physicians; Richards was a merchant.
Every rule of evidence and every sensible
principle of action was violated in these
trials. Witchcraft was a lewd crime, and at
least one excellent judge in England had
condemned persons to death for it; but Lord
Holt, by applying the strict rules of evidence
to this class of cases,, effectually put an end
to than."

An English Lady on New Work.
INev,, York is described by a young lady in

Fc'fizt Magazine, who says in her journal
that the city puzzled her by the brilliancy of
its atmosphere, its monster hotels, and its
"dainty, fantastically dressed little ladies,
looking thoroughly French, and as un-
English as it is possible to conceive of—all in
short dresses.- On this head she adds: "Their
faces are. charming. I never could come to
America return unmarried if I were a
man. Such sweet, delicate, refined little
faces, and with such lovely dark eyes."
Broadway disappointed her. "It is not at all
a fine street, and the shops are really mean—-
nothing but mean—but it is an odd, odd
place. The people all look so independent;
even the beggars just carelessly request
money, and then go away instantly—and
oh, the loud chorus of hawking and
spitting all round,wherever one turns !" Any-
thing so intensely polite as the Americans,
she never saw. . "Talk of the "French! I never
was amongst a nation who were not bears in
comparison with these. You always got a
civil, amiable answer. They all do all they
can for you, and as to a lady, she is a perfect
queen. Old or ugly, gentle or simple, men
leave their seats in the street cars for them,
and I believe one might have anything she
liked. You would have laughed to see me-
coming home to-day, under the shadow of a
casual negro's umbrella. I was scrambling
on, without any shelter, in a hard rain.
'Would you accept half of my umbrella?'
I bear; and 10, a black man is sheltering me
perfectly. • He escorts me home, discoursing
most respectfully, but quite agreeably, about
the weather, 'the state of the roads, etc."
Washington she found a sort of straggling,
immense village. At a ball there, the mix-
ture of people was most extraordinary.
"Some ladies were gorgeously dressed, going
before Paris fashions almost. Some looked
the oddest creatures that one could meet at a
public ball, with dresses off the ground and
made high. I was much disappointed in the
amount of beauty, as I scarcely saw any
pretty faces; and then the oddest of all was
the young ladies, almost all coming alone, or
two or three together, and escorted by a
gentleman acqUaintance." Gen. Grant was
present, "a short, determined-looking man,
not very unlike Garibaldi."

HORTICULTURAL.
,---C-110E BULBOUS

FLOWERINGARCKra
I Hyacinths. Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus, Iris, Japan

• Liiltesotc.
Cataimauss.grslis•

t 0c5.1m0

COLLINS, ALDER ON As CO.,
Beed Growers' Warehouse,

Nos. ill and 1113idezitet etreet.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A LARGE UPPER ROOM TO RENT, WITH BOARD
atSire. Bandgran ,o. UMgigue° qt. ocs-8t•

, A SUITE OF iIAnBQ4IIII WU:FURNISHED, $l ,
cond utorr andother rooms, with board. atBol South

Eighthat. ;Ord a/ATM& PLIVAI2O torilifdezired.oc22-14r,

THE DAILY EVENING'BULLETIN.-PM
FOR HALE.

THE DWELLING
N 142 d WALNUT Street,For male, withor without the

Furniture,or toLet FURNISHED.STABLE and COAOIIIHOUSE,West ride of Fifteenth etreer, above Loeuet.
Apply to

Ban be had withJthESo ShoUPm&e. MOORE, '
No. 27 North Sixth street.

FOR SALE.---FiREVF-CLASS 121WSIS.LINGS.
Kt) Franklin street. Immediate I'ettem-tion--818 North Seventh Nt.4225. Fifteenth street.
2310 Lombard street. 4.

2fAl North-Eleventh street. "

Store and Dwelling, 7e6 South Secondstreet.12'28Ogden street. Po2l ,l!Pekil wen..Apply to COPPUUK dz JORDAN, 433Walnut street'

situate. iBrAdM;b7r-ANVellEirtoin°d"aMalgi°ol3f ACRES

...41-rein'Willow Grove. and fourteen miles from the
city. The ground is in the highest state of cultivation,
and ell under good fence. Improvements consist ofa large
do.rble•rtone Inanelon7rhourre containing nine rooms—new
frame tenement house, and all other necessary outbuild-
ings. .1. 111.(1 WS AIRY A. SONS,TrOB Walnut street.

FOIL SALE—AN ELEOANT FOUR-STORY
tont,lteridenee, built and Sobbed throughout In

" the very ueet manner, by the prevent owner, ex•
mealy for bin own occupancy, furnished with extra con.
wenieneen—rient floor painted In fresco—and in ported
order. Situate on Went Locust P treet, near Sit. Mark't
Church. .1. M. GUMMY do SONS, 5081tVainut P treet.

FOIL SALE—THE HANDSOME' THREE-STORY1E:brick dwelling, with three-story back buildings,
" built andfinished throughout in the best manner,

with extra convenience. No. 918 North Seventh street.
Immediate possession. One-half may remain on mon.
gage. Apply to CUPPUCK k. JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.

r2fWEST LOGAN SQUARE—FOR SALE, AN ELE.
,gant four.etory Brownstone Residence, with three.

• " story double back buildings, situate on west side of
Logan Square. Is built and finished throughout in a au•
perior manner, hus every modern convenience, Rut is in
',effect order. Lot 22 feet 6 Inches in front by' 160 deep.
Immediate possessif,n given. J. M. GUMMEY °At SONS.
fkii Walnut street.

EFOil. SALE.—NEW BROWN-STONE FRONT
nollPell, No. 2017 Sprucestreet, lot 24 by 18u feet; No.

" WA Spruce street, lot= by 180 feet, to Rittenhouse
street, 40feet wide. Finished in the moat elegant manner,

E. B. WA ItotEN,
N0.138 Walnut street.

At buildings from 8 to 9 and 3 to 4. 0c424t.
PRICE STREET, GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.

—A handsome modern Stonertrottue residence,
with all the city conveniences and in perfect order.

altuate on Price Street, within. four minutes. walk from
the Depot. Immediate posaesalon given. J. U. 0 EMMEIt-
At EONS, &Ott Walnut Street.

iftFOR SALE.
The elegant and commodious Residence, south aide

Walnut street; 30 feet front. 140 feet deep. Terms
easy. Possession at once.

G. li, & li. P. MUIRITETO,
0c17.1m 206 South Sixthstreet.

FOR BALE—A DOUBLE THREESTORY BRICK
fieridenceovith back buildings. ritriate on tooth ride
of Summer street, went of Sixteenth; hm every rmr-

dein convenience and improvement, and ie In perfect
order. Lot 25 fret front by 111 feet deep to a :30-1eet wide
street- .1. M. GLMMEY it- SONS, 508 Walnut street.

111 OWN STONE HOUSE. NO. 1311 NORTHEt Brood, above Thompr•n, 20x.P4). In perfect order.
'Three-atory brick, Nineteenth. below

Spruee. 21 W.:. .f. L. EDWA RI IS,
041.4-30 52,4 Walnut street,RoomIP.o•GE.P.MNONVIC.— FOR SALE—TE BAND-

-2%1oAfit.rTn Stone Residene ,, eituaH te on Main
ftreet, opp(Ate High has every city conv..llknet.,

and is in p•od f.rder. Lot 40 feet front by 175 feet deep. J.
11. GI NIMES' 6: SONS, 71,4 X Walnut street.

rFOR SALE—TILE DESIRARLE TIIREE.STORY !::: Dwelling, N. 122 North Elrrtrith street. Is in good
"

condition, and v.ith all the modern convenience,.
A ;ply On the prenii.ci. or to WM. MENCKE, i
oe!...nni• -• No. 8:14 Arch street.

FOR SALE, OR EXWIANGE FOR CITY PRO.
',CT ty— Four hundred ttcre.i of farm and thither land;-1
Oilironcounty, Indiana. JOSIAH W. LEEDS.

orfalUt. 528 Walnut street.

FFOILSALE—A LOT OF OROLND AT THE SOUTH-
ef,t Corner of Spring Garden and Nineteenth streets, EA

fe!t front by about :NA feet deep to Buttonwood street.
Due improvements adjoining. Thin to the inct2t desirable
let for budding purposes In the northwestern part of the
city. Apply-to I. C. PRICE,•

orlit ,•tu.th.lat• '54 North Seventhstreet.

TO RENT.

fa. TO LET,
Second Story S. E. eon Seventh andChestnut,

AND
Store 612 Chestnut street.

EDWARD Y. KELLY.
c4M S. E. Cheetnut and Seventh.

To RENT.—MARKET STREET.—THE FIVE.
story brick store. No. 904 Market street (third house
west of Eighth street, south side). 24 feet front by

LSO feet deep, will be to rent on let of November. Apply to
GEORGE CUTHBERT

American Hotel,
0c24-tf4 Opposite IndependenceRail, from 9 toll A. M.

GERMANTOWN—- SEVERAL DESIRABLE
Douce to rent. Damcdiate posion. Apply to

Rc IL STOKES.
Aneurance Office.

Germantown.

TO,RENT—AFTER JANUARY 1„ MS, STORElEN. W. corner Thirdand. Arcliftrevta._ Apply,
oc2ll '&9 Arch street

TO LET.—OFFICESLARGE AND SMALL, INTIM
newly fitted up building, Sontheiust corner of Fifth

and Walnut Ptreeu. Inquire of P. D. 141'E1:6,115 South
Seventh rtreet. oe2il3t•

ILUB STA BLE, TAPPAN PLACT, NoETD SIDE OF
Green street, ,above Set'enth.. One or two Ptalla vs.

rant. A first-rate.ho tier in attendance. Apply on the
prvin leer. or address Box P22 Port-office. oc2S't•

INSTRIMpTION.

T ABBE P.TON'S ADVANCEDCLASSES, 1502LOCUST
street. -intended for Ladies who have leftSchool, but

who are desirous of pursuing one or moreBranches of
Study.

The Term commences on Monday, October 14,19e'7.
Application may be made at E South Fifteenth

street. se3o-Iml

AIIBS CARR'S ROAMING SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG
Ladies, seven miles from Philadelphia, °manta the

York Road Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad.The
twelfth 'fusion will commence September 30th. Circulars
may be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke& Co., 11411
SouthThird street, or by addressing the Principal. Shoo.
makertown P. 0., Montgomery county, Pa. au2ltoc3l.
IPRENCIL LATIN AND GERMAN TAUGHT INI! Schools and Families. Evening Climes for Ladies
and Gentlen..en. er Proteseor M. BADEN.

l'iactiirgVLTON'S Book Store.Apipeationa will
ocl•line. • 1349 Chestnut atroet.

TE ENGLISH. CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATL
cal Institute.—A SelectSchool for Hoye. No. 2 South

Merrick street (West Penn Square), reopens Monday,
Sept. H, with increased advantages for a limited number
of pupils. JOSEPH DAVISON, Principal. au3l2m•

PRIVATE BCIOOL FOR BOYS INTHE PRILADEL.
thin City Institute N. E. corner Chestnut and Eigh•

teenth streets. entranc ,. onEighteenth street. will re-open
on MONDAY. Septere,,ir 9th. • •

linl•Zuto L. BARROWS. PrincipaL

JF. ESCI!. PRO c'ESSOR OF GERMAN. LATIN
. and Greek. 117.3 Girard street. Afternoon and Even-

irg Classes in Germanat Miss E.W. SMITH'S act001.Lt14
Spruce street. 0e.:3-12ts

THE PHILADELPHIA BIDING SCHOOL—
Fourth street above Vine, is now open for the
Fall and Winter Seasons. Ladles and Gentlemen

will find every provision for comfort and safety, so that a
thorough knowledge ,,of this beautiful accomplishment
may be obtained by the most timid. Saddle horses
Pained in the beet manner. Saddle homes and vehicles
to hire. Also, carriages for funerals, to care, Au.

ee2Z-tf THOMAS CRAIGE it SON.
Fkl (01 ,1 (l PI

MR.,-VoMPolipaKri,c9,"e'aea'Ave'f.Ein?.."Up'ugcsthit .at
he will resume his duties as teacher of the Piano on Sep-
tember,lM. Residence, Markoe House, Chestnut street,
above Ninth. oc3lm•

MR. CARL WOLFSOHN WILL RETURN FROM
Europe and re.turne hie Leeson, ky,.Ziovpnaber Btfi.

Addreee No. 254 SouthTwelfthstreet • • oeSti
{IL M. 11.CROSS WILL RETURN PROM EUROPE

ill and resume Ms Lessons by October 7tb,l/367. Address,
1706Race street
QIGNOR P. RONDINELLA HAS RESUMED HIS

Singing LC2doll9lu. his residence. No. 108 South Thir.
teenth street. 5e:1.291*
PROF. HENRY BALER. LATE FROM NEW YORE,
1 in prepared to receive pupils for Piano, Violin, dr.c., at
647 North Tenth etreet.lteterence to HaanierBros. 0c1.1.1.3t*

QIG. LAGRASSAPROFESSOR OF PIANO AND
Singing. 2teN Winter street ' oe3lm•

EXCUJKSIOriiN.

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
CHESTER OR HOOK,IO ors.

On and after TUESDAY, Oct. Ist, the
steamers Ariel and Felton mill leave Chest-
nut Street Wharf at 9A. M., and 8 P. M.

Iteturning-7teavets Wilmington at 7 A. _and 12.90 P. M.
Fare to Wilmington. 15cte.; Excursion Tickets, 25 eta
Fare to Chesteror Hook. 10eta. ocl-Ims

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
CILANGE OF HOUR.

On and after Wednesday. October `l3d,
the steamer ELIZA HANCOX will leave her dock, second
wharf above Arch street,PhiladelphiNat 10 A.M. and 3.30
P. M. Returning; will leave Wilmington. Del.. at 7 A. M.
and 12461. M. L. W. BURNS.

-ocattft Captain.

UP TUE RIVER—DAILY EXCUR.
dorm to Burlington and Bristol—Tonch-rdi lag each way at Riverton, Torresdale,

Apdatuda and Berverly. The splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WRNER leaves Philadelphia, Chestnntstreet wharf,.
at 9 o'clock, P. M. Returning, leaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
A. M.

Futw 95 eta. each way. Excundon. 40 chi. Je1541%

11.Tto 41:01
AMES A. WHIGST, TMGENTON wen, CLEMENT A. auraong.

Tnzonorra WASIMIT, FRANK L. MULL
PETER WRIGHT & SONS,

kap:niers ofEarthenwareandShipping gadComuniasion Merchants.
N0.116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN RAIL DUCK Or EVERY
width fromoneto elsfeetwide, all numbers. Tentand

4wninl__Dulgelting, Mail Twine, dmJOHN w.Eve.nmozi. CO„ ;No.:,lO2Jenneli
• 3 :AA I: •

onlyrage toget iglu wens= ' ghantected.
t*try ow Platt, A.-rEY BBO --i.".;.llfolatfmttlatt ofdrotto.tloldsrmith ,s Hsl A fiteSet.,...

Q • lER slyrkur Pq&N—jkli . 'lap;RD
ceivediindTor by-304.04 BUS &it &

NOHai&Delwin &O&M • -'

ADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER"26), 1867.
REAM ELATE SALES. REAM ESTATE SALES.

A RARE CrIA.NCE.
'M. THOMAS &SONS.

Will sell at Public Sale,
TIJESDAY* OCTOBER 29.

THE BEAUTIFUL OERMANTOWN BESIDENCE
ON

dIIIHCCH LANE.
Third house east of Railroad, replete with every cone.
nience, mphe, ground?, and stable.

For particulars see tbeir catalogue. 0c19.6 m w e mbti
_ .REAL E--TtEY.CATiIoMAS asiiicST3ITLE.--07s1

bTuuday, October 29th, 1067, at 12 o'clock, /10011, will
be sold at public sale; at the 'Philadelphia Exchange,

the following described property. viz.: No. I.—Three.
story Brick 14w4iling, No. 1626 Helmuth street, between
Pine andLomitturd streets, with a three-story Dwelling in
the reds on Richards street, No. 1623.—A1l that, lot of
grotind, with the improvements thereon erected, situate
on the south side of Helmuth street, No. 1626, (between
Pine and Lombard streets,) 122 feet east of Seventeenth
street: containing in front on lielniuth 'street 16 feet, andextending In depth 65feet to Richards street, having two
fronts. lite improvements ClillPitlt of a three-story brick
dwelling fronting on Helmuth street, No. 1626, and a
three-story brick dwelling on Richards street, No. 1623.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of 1948.
No.2.—Lot, Bedford street, between Fifteenth and Rix-

tcenthstreets. All that lot of ground, with the buildings
thereon erected, situate on the north side of Bedford at.,
109 feet went of Fifteenth street; containing in front h)
feet- (including one-half of an alley 30 incites wide, left
open on the West side of the hereby granted lot).(uid ex-
tending in depth be feet, with the free tine and prejlege of
said 36 inch wide alley, Subject to a yearly ground rent
of frAL

M. THOMAS A. SONS), Auctioneers,
ocl7 1926 139and 141 South Fourth street.

P1:111 IC SALE—THOMAS & SONS. AUC-
tioneers. Very valuable Fenn and Country Seat,
78 acres, Lancaa ter Turnpike, Paoli, Cheeter county;

Pa., about 18 mile! from Philadelphia. On 'Tuesday. Oc-
tober 29, 1887, ntl2 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
Oak at the Philadelphia Lxchange, all that very deeira-
ble farm and country coat, near the Paoli station. on the

,Pciinivilvanis. Railroad. inWillistown township. Cheater
ti , Pa.. about18 miles from Philadelphia. having a

large rontage onthe Lancaster turnpike, eligibly located
for country Pitt%and building iota, for which there is a de.
mend. '1 he improvernente are a two-story atone house, a
neat cottage style tenant house. frame barn', (stone stable
high.) stone spring house, (over a never failing poring of
superior water, which impolite the hence by a ram,) a
large orchard of choice fruit of all varieties. c wring°
house, wood sheds and all necessary otit.buildlngs. The
land is In a high state of cultivation, conveniently divided
Into fields, and in a healthy and desirable neighborhood.
Seven trains of the Pennaylvania railroad atop at the eta.
Hon. -

Terms—llalf•cash. Maybe examined on application to
John D.Evans, at Paoli. or M. L. 'Thomson en the
premisea.

113Y-The above is one of the meet valuable farina in
Chester county. For further particulars apply to C. H.
Unction, southwest corner of Sixth and Market streets,
or to M. THOMAS & SONI3, Anetioneers.

ocs 12 19 26 ' 1161 and 141 South Fourth street.

rREAL ESTATE.--THOMAIS SONS' SALE._
On Yuceday, Oct. 29th, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be gold at public rale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,

the following described property. viz,: No, I. Threc-rtory
thick Dwelling, No. 252 North Twenty-recond idreet,
below Vine etrtet. All that 'three-rt..,ry brick mer-
image, with two-etory back buildings and lot
of ground, situate on the wept ride of
Twenty-second etreet, below Vine Ptrek, N0.232; contain.
ing in front on Twctity.:•erond street 16 feet, and extend.
ing in depth b feet to a 3 feet wide alley, with the free,
nee and privilege then of ; hag the' gar introduced, bath,
hot and cold water, cooking range, be.
la: Clearof all incumbrance.
Irk,— Immediate pcnoe ,,Pion.
No. 2-- Thric.pdo, y Brick Dwelling,No.2s4 North Twenty-

eecond etrect, attoining the above. All that three-story
brick niers-tinge, v. ith tWo-story back Luildinc, and lot of
ground situate on the vent -side of Twentecond etreet,
No. IM. ad loining the above; containing in front 16 feet,
and extending in depth 74 feet to a three-feet wide alley,
with the free use and privilege thereof; httr. the gar, bath,
lint and cold water, cooking range, marble !Mintier in
parlor, &c.

Irir" Clearof all incumbrance. •
Poseterion, ;klatch, 186.,!.

THoIIAS it SONS, Auctioneere,
1:1fl and 141 South Fourth street.ocl ~la 26

011 Pll ANS' CO('liT PEREMPTORY SALF.—
listute cf Charles Anderson, deceased.—Thoinat &

SODF. Anttioneers.---Twoctory Brick Dwelling, Cal.
bra hill street, oe,t of St. John street, Eleventh `yard.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphaue' Court for the City
and County of Philadelphia, tll be sold at public sale,
without reserve, on Tuesday, November 6th, 1867, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the ,Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described property, late of Charles Anderson, de.
ceased, viz.; All that lot of ground, with the two.
story brick messuage thereon erected, situate onthe south
side of Callowhillstreet, 17 feet 43.illinches east of St. John
(late Ann; street, Eleventh Ward; containing in front on
Callowhill street 21 feet 13 inches, and extending in
depth southward of that breadth23feet 4 inches. Botmded
westward.by a meeeuage and lot sold to Josiah W. Dal.
lam, southward by ground formerly of Frederick Kuhl,
deceased, eastward by ground formerly of Christian
Kunkel, deceased. (Being the same premises which

The Humane Fire Company, of the City_and Liberties
of Philadelphia,"by indenture dated the 2.3 d day of July,
A. D. 1860. recorded in Deed Book A. D. 13., No. page
492, &c.. granted and conveyed unto the said Charles An.
dersoh in fee.) That the said above described premises
are satinet to 2 certain mortgages of $7OO each. '

By the Court, E. A. MERPJCK. Clerk 0. C.
MARY ANN ANDERSON, Administratrix.p

M. THOMAS Af SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 south Fourth street.ocl7 1.426

PERESIPTORY SALE.—TIIOIIAB & SONS, AUG.
tioncera—Handeorae Modern Threeratoryßrick Re-
aidence, No. 1505 Green street, weft of Fifteenth at.

Lot 86feet front. On Tuesday, October 1867,,at twelve
o'clock, noon, willbe sold at publicrale, withoutreserve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that very handsome
and modern double three-story brickmealmage, with two.
etors back building and lot ofground, situate on the.north
ride-of Greenatreet, weet ofFifteenth street, No. 15(Ifil the
lot containing in front on Green !tact 36 feet.and extend-
Jog in depth 110 feet to a 4 feet wide alley leaning into Ftf.
tevnth mt., with the privilege thereof. The 'loupe to well
built, and flubbed throughout with Xll the modern im-
provements and conveniences; ham large hall, with parlor
on one ride, and mitting-roomdining-room and kitchen on
the o, her; large and convenient chambers, with 'nuttier-
oug clorete. permanent warhstandr, back stairway; gas
throughout,with handsome chandelicre. which are in-
cluded in the sale free of charge; 2 bath-rooms on the at,-
con d and Third boors ; hotand cold seater. 2 water closetr,
furnace.- cooking, range. wash pave, 3.:e.; wrote water
CIDrtiea into the culvert ;large yard planted with grucerY.
ebrubbery,

Terms, half Curb. Immediate possession.
SL y be examined any day previous to rale, from 10 to

4 o'clock.
Cicar of all incumbrance. Sale aboolute.

31. THOMAS At SONS, Auctloneen,
139 and 141 S. Fourth street_or 14 19,26

irREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS k SO \S' SALE.-
2:1 'I hree.etory Brick Dwelling, No. 317 Union meet,
" with a Threesatora Drink Dwelling in the rear on

Cyl reas otrect, No. 3.71. On Tuesday, October k.ith, 1801. at
12 o'clock, noon, will be gold at public pale. at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that lot of ground, with the ion.ppy,rilents thereon erected, situate on the north nide of
1 Monrtieet„, between Third and Fourth .treets, No. 317
the lot containinlft in front on Union street 19 feet, and ex-
tending in depth feet„ then narrowing to the width pf,
lb a, t, and continuing that width in depth 40 feet-to cy-
prt cc street. Together with the free us-e, liberty and pm,
'lege of a 3-feet wide alley, open on the adjoining ground
on the west, extending to 'the depth of al feet. Sub-
ject nwerthelma to the exelimive right and privilege of
the yeller of the adjoining property, of building under
and over the raid alley. leaving at least 9feet headway in
the deer, and also leavingan open apace in the' middle.
of a feet longnorth and south, and 3 feet wide out of the
roof, ,tc. The improvements consist of a three-atory
brick dwellingfronting on Union street, No. 317, and a
threeatory brick dwellingfronting on Cypresa • street, No.
no.

CV-Clear of all fnenrobrance.
1. TitOMAS ea SONS, Andione,rs,

139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.0c1L1426
PUBLIC; SALE—THOMAS ,b SONS' AUD-IT 7 tioneers.-LTwo-and.a.half.story Stone Dwelling and

Large Lot, Germantown Road, above Green street,
Rising Sun. Twenty-third Ward. On Tuesday. Oct. it4tls,

at 12o'clock, noon, will be cold at publicsale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. all that Lot of Ground, with the
improvements thereon erected, situate on the northeast
side of Germantownroad, 164 feet northwest of Green
street; thence extending north itM deg. east 3004cet to a
point: thence north 15 deg. 15 min. west PO feet to a stone;
thencesouth 62 deg. west :iii feet to another stone on the
nortin-act side of Germantown road, and thence extend-
ingalong said road south. 15 deg. 15 min.. east 80 feet to
the place of beginning Ccontruning 68 perches of land,
more or lens., The improvements consist of a two-and-a.

litery stone dwelling. frame stable and other out..
buildings Subject,to the widow's dower of$1,016 67.
6. Will be sold according to a survey made by I. E.

Shallerons, sq., which maybe neonat the AnctiohRooms.
31. T1101,1413 & SONS. Auctioneers,

131) and 141 South Fourtit ttreet.o(1.,1'06

BEAL ESTATE.TIIO3IA.3 .1; BONS* SALE.—
;.7 'H--andsomeModern llealdence,..N. W, corner of Fif-

teenth and Lombard streets. , On'l'llesday;October
13d7, at 12 o'clocki noon, will beSIold at publldsale; at

the Philadelphia Exchange, all that fdurodpry brick ines
gunge, with three-story back buildings mid lot of ground,
situate at it,* N. W. corner of. Fifteenth andLombard
trq ts ,• containingin front onFifteenth street 21) feet, and

exteidhli in depthalong Lombard street 100 feet. The
house is culshed in modern style—parlor. dining.room and

~11 first floor; gas introduced; furnace, cooking.
range. de. ,•'• •

Ste Clear of all incumbrance • .
*4.tin may remain on mortgage.
risi..- Por,cesion will be given on the cixecution of the title

pap.•rs.
Key at the southeast corner of Fifteenth and Lombard

streetr,
31. THOMAS dt SIiNS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 Soutar Fourthstreet.0er.19 '6

EItEAL ESTATE. THOMAS. & SONS' SALE.
Modern three•story stone Itesidence,northweat corner

" of f ortreecond and Beckett ktreeth, Twenty-see :oth
Ward, 58 !eet front, 175 feet deep. On'fuesday, Octeher
29th, IEO. at 11 o'clock, noon, will be told at public sale,
at the Pliladelphia Exchange, all that modern three-
story store laconoage, with three-story back building and
lot of ground, situate at the northwest corner of Forty.
second and Beckett streets (or Birncy and Sherman
place!, entY-seventh Ward; the lot containing infront
on Beckett street 58 feet, and extending in depth along
Forty•soc ,nd street I.7s.feet; It has parlor. dining.'earn,
library and 2 kitchene .tei the tinit door; 3 chambers, nun..
sel2;, 1 bath rooms, butler's pantry on second floor, an/3
rooms on :he third floor. •

"

I'erme-89,5e0may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be eXaminedany daypre

vioue to sale.
M. THOMAS & SONS Auctioneers,

139 and 141 S. Fourth street, '

lir REAL ESTATE?-THOMAS SONS' SALE.-
lie3: On '1 sday, tlctober 29, 1887, at 12 o'clock, noon, will

be sold at Public iihrel at the. Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property, viz.. -.No. 1.-Three:-
story;Brick' Dwelling. No. 1617 Shippen istecet. All that
three•storybrick Orr:ll4w and lot of ground,situate on the
north Fide of'Shippen street, 182 feet west of Sixteenth
street, No. 1617; containing in front hittiet, and extending
in depth'76fect,to a 5 feet wide allay 'which leads into a
3 feet wide alley leading northward into Bcdterd street,
with the privilege of said'alloys; halt the gag, and...bath.Rents for :pet) a year. TenuNhalteash.

No. 2.-4 bree.atory Wick Dwelling, No. 1616 Shippen
sheet. All that three.atory brick dwelling and lot of
ground, adjoining the above on the eltatbeing N0.1616: cow.
taining in front 16feet, and in depth 70 feet to said alleys,
with the privilege thereof; has the gas' and bath. Rents
for $lOO a year. Terms, half-curb.

M. THOMAS dr. SONS. Aoctioneers4;
139 and 141 south Fourth street,0c12,19,26

ocl2 192t,
ItEAL ESTATE.--THOMAS & _.SONS' SALE.—

Modern three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1710 North
" 'Testy-second street, above Colombiaavenue.—on Tuesday, October Zith, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noors will

be Fold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that modern three brick messuage, with two.
story bark building and lot of ground, situate onthe west
side of Tw,uty.second street, 90 feet north of Colombia,
avenue, 18feet front and 180 feet deep to Croskey street.
It has saloon parlor; gas introduced, bath, hotandMidwater,water, ranFot dm. Thereis a grace plotin fronteurromeded
with iron railing.

Subjectto a redeemable groundrent of *290.
Tel ms—half cash. Immediatepossession.

TLIOhLAS dt SONS, Aucaoneers.-ocs 12 ls% 139 ana-141 South rourth street,

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS• & SONS' SALE.—
Modern Threextory Brick Store and Dwelling,
northeast corner of Twentieth and Wilcox streets,

with a brick stable in the rear.—On Tuesday. October 99,
1867. at 19 o'clock. noon, will he sold at public "sae."ntt the
Philadelphia. kxchange, all that modern threcatory brick
message and lot of ground, situate on the east side of
Twentieth street, co. 633. corner of Wildox, street; con-
lathing in front on Twentieth street 18feet, and extend,
lug In depth 77, feet. It is occupied as a bakery and
dwelling; 4114 gum, bath, hot and coldivater, urnaee,cook-
logranger &e. Also a brick stable(and lot of ground ad-
iOlninwfrontinton atreet;lo feet front, 30 feet
de: _

I.3eirof all ineunt_briusea."•:' • ' •
erma-44,600mamtny iiii•oltgtvrtlage.

• M. 'KEW:OmI on norm. Auenoneere.
oe111.9&00 • 139smf141,tio Fourtharea.

t Handsome ModernTbrifeatoryjkick-ReaMono&ff .t ...:
REAL' ESTATE.—TII,OM4EI * SONS,SALE.—

i:, 2021 Pine street, west ofaleesitleth otnOt~..90„,liimar REAL ESTATE. --Titol‘,4l3 i ,,ild SORB' SALE.,;- 1 day.ootober Mb. 1867, 12; o'elockrnooiat man uor 4I-twitVahurnio fluidness Stand. _roue* . Brien Store,"{ ptibite eel% at the rhflailatphla Reopens* tviittlareo.No. 245 North b.sititstreet, ,d N
, ',,Si. "Aorrt. bandeorn° modernthreeatory boos modernise

INV at 12 otl4git, noon mill We • ,rTP. safer,- the i aide et Picoetroot, 2tilfeet moat of 'rweletlitreeTlaex-
between Rare and VIA° streets, -, 0 • • , , , 4 tom Mr. .. storrbaok building and lot ot

PhliadelPMExchanifee siliM ' •• ' ..orlite lre .aw.anit .1 ttlit,...eingiagitt,fn fr'ont'on Fins otrelltshrthemoder4 ,lotefoxound. eitigittistathe • , ,:', : ,-, -
°"

13"." ' 8) get It. :simile endcold water,
ofRace street. -N3 244; eon'l-, , . . rout on nt 1 ~ve ,-

- '.gaa tindao , bath. --atreet,l93efeet, an .ine ,ns ~, , . , ~, ~_ -t,4'o 7441Zater ; :map% , , - , ge011e...,. . : I —,r , :temmt-Assentejt 1". ~ 1, ''s ,s; •,„- An d gin(Jo ~ li ,Funtoraocr.„
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PUBLIC. SALE.,-2110.1fAS 'dt SONS,. AUCTION.cent—Elegant Country • Ilestdencep Church Lane,:
third litinv_ east of the railroad, ermentown,

tending thronglArmat street-two rants. On Toes.
day. October29, 2867, at 12 'o'clock • noon, will he sold at
publicsale, at the Philadelphia, Exchange, all that lot of
ground with the atone messuage thereon erected, situate
onthe N. W side of Church lane, formerly Mill street, in
thel wenty.second Ward; beginning at &stakeset for a
corner of this and other ground formerlyof said Trevor T.
Fowler. but now of Edward Armstrong; thence by the
same north 47 deg.. sil min.. west 293 feet 9 lathes to
ground formerlyof Shoemaker and Thornag, now of Ell.
zabeth Ann. "[employ; thence partly arena the said

. Elizabeth Ann Ilemeley's ground 'and pri:tly by
the btreleafter described lot. south 42. deg., m Mina
west 100 feet 6 inches to a line which divides this
from land now or late of James R. Lantbdin; thence by
the Fame south 47 deg. 30 min., emit 29t feet and inch to
Church lane:thence along the northwesterly side of said
Church lane north 46deg. 14 min., east 12 feet 0 inches to a
point, and thence north 42 deg..26min.g east 88 feet 7 inches
to the vlsce of beginning. Also, all that lot of ground
with the buildings thereon erected, situate on the S. E.ride of Arnett street, adjoining the above; beginning atstake set for a corner of this and other ground formerly9f,Trevor 7'.Ftnowler. but now of Elizabeth Ann flesloy;thence extending along the tibia of Arrant street S. 42 deg:
40 min., west 16 feet; thence south 47 deg. 40 min. east by
ground formerly of said Trevor T. Fowler, but now of
Emma H. Swan, 177 feet; thence by the same south42 deg. 40 min. west gofeet; thence south 47 deg. 40 min.east by lot No. 6 in a plan of lots of Chas. 11. Shoemaker
and }whenIL Thomas, :37 feet; thence north 42 deg. 40
min. east partly by ground now or late of JamesLamhdin and partly by the above described lot da feet,and thence north 47 deg. 40 min., west by ground of the
raid Elizabeth Ann Ilemsley 214 feet to the place ofbeginning. [Under and enb[ect a. respect, a part of thelot last described, viz.: A lot 15 feet front on Arrant street,
and extending in depth' 194 feet to, the free use and mild..lege ofSaid Elizabeth Ann Hemsley,her heirs and assigns,owners, tenants, occupieni of her premises bounding
thereon. at all times hereafter, as a passage way andcarriage road,and for the purpose of laying gas and waterpipes therein, in common with the • said Spencer ILHazard, and his heirs and Resigns, and occupiers of his
premises hounding thereon.] The house is well built and
tx tindsomely finished with all the modernconveniences;
liar parlor, Ilbrary,dining.room and largeptuatty, with het
and cold water, end two kitchens on the finit floor; 6chambers. bathroom and water closet; third ,!floor. large
end small store room and 2 attics; observatory,
closed in with glass, from which there is a fine view of the
surrounding country. no expense has been spaced in fit-
ting tip the house as the residence of the present, owner.
It has every convenience—stationary waalistands, low
downater, bay window., piazza extending around
three sidgres of the house. The grounds are tastefully laid
out. withan abundance of shade trees, gravel walks, vege-
table garden. '1 he carriage avenue to annat street is 195feet long and 15 feet wide, entirely overshaded by a su-
perb avenue of trees, nicking a beautiful promenade;
also, a clone stable and carriage house, with accommoda.
thoufor four hot see and four carriages, built in the beat
manner. with oak stalls and posts 'hay loft and coach .

man's room. The location is ono of the molt healthy and
convenient in Germantown. k rem Church lane Station it
Is only three minutes bya -paved walk, and from the rib
Lige depot only ten minutes.

Terms Cash.
Immediate porsesvion. Plan at the Auction Rooms.
rirMay be examined any day previous to vale.

M. THoMAS h SONS, Auctioneers,
0c21.10 • 1M and 141 South Fourth 'street,

EiREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
On Tue•day, October29, ISS7, at 12 o'clock. noon. will
be eold at public sale at the Philadelphia Exchange,

the following drecribed proverty. viz.: No. I. Valuable
Business Stand. three4tory Sri& Store, northwest corner
of Fourth and Spruce streets. All that very valuable
tbreeatory brick memeuage and lot of ground,situate at the
northwest corner ofFourth and Spruce streets, containing
in front on f ourth treet 22 feet, and extending in depth
40 feet. Itisan old and well estaldished stand, and lute

been improved. with two bulk windows, large
elze lias a titivate en'rence on Spruce.street. The
star, is rented as a dry goods store On a lease at $1,040 per
annum.
•'Acme—One-half the purchaße money may remain on
the prop(rtv, i.ecured by bond mid mortgage. ,

No? 2. 3. :1 and 5.--4 Valuable Storee, Nom. 402, 405, 407
and 41;9 :ir.ruee ptreet. adjoining the corner wore. No. 2.
A two wo: y brick r tore, No. 403 Spruce etreet (adjoining
the cornerrn,re); 14 feet front 22 feet deep. Now °cell pthd
am a millinery wore. The second story exteudli over theprivate entrance to:th.i, corner.

No. 3.—A tu restory brick Wore. No. 405 Spruce street: 13
feet front 22 feet deep. Occupied i.e a home-furniAting
and fumy wore,

No. 4.—A twoAriry !prick wore, No. 407 Spruce street: 13
feet front 22 feet deep; bait large bulk windlw. Occupied
tv Greydan d Jolly, French dyers and renovator± ofcoke,

No. 6. A two-dozy brick wore, No. AP, adjoining dere
No. 407 Sprucewrest; 15feet front, 22 feet deep. Occupied
as a fruit and confectionery wore.

They will be cold expaiately or together. Free mf
all in cumbrancet,....

M. THOMAS ,t SONS, Auctioneers;
ec19,26 la 4 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

frPUBLIC SALT-THOMAS SONS, AUC-
i tioneere.-Elegant Country Residence, Church lane,

third house east of the railroad, Germantown. ex.
tending through to Armat street. Two fronts. On Tues-
day, OctoberVI.. 1667, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public pate. at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that lot of
ground with the stone meesuage thereon erected. situate
on the N.W. aide of Church lane, formerly Mill street, In
the Twenty PCCOLd Ward. The house lawell built and is
handsomely finiehed with all the modern conveniences;
has parlor, library, dining-morn and large pantry, with
hot and cold water, and 1 kitchens on the first floor; 6
chambers; bath.rooni and watercloset; third floor, largo
and small store room and 3 attics, observatory, dosed in
with glues, front which there. is a fine view of the sur
rounding country. No expense has been spared in fitting
up the holes as the residence of the present owner. Ithas
every convenience-stationary washstands, low down
grates, bay windows, piazza extenditround three sides
of the house. Thegrounds arc tantef laid out, with an
abundance of abade trees, gravel wal vegetable garden.
The carriage avenue to Armat street is JIGfeet long and 15
feet wide, entirely ovcrrhadcd by a superb avenue of
trees, making a beautiful 'promenade; also, a stone, stable
and carriage house. with accommodation for 4 horses and
4 carriagee, built in the beet manner, with oak Stalls and
poets, hay loft and coachman's room. Thelocation is one
of the most healthy and convenient in .Gennantowia.

-From Church-LaneStation-it is only three, minutes by a
paved walk, and from the village Depot only ten minutes.

Terms-Carh. Immediate possession. Plan at the
Auction Rooms.
rlr Maybe examined any day previous to sale.

N. THOMAS clr. SONS, Auctioneers,
ocl9 M and 141 South Fourthstreet

PUBLIC SALE—TO CLOSE AN ESTATE—M.
Thomas & Sone, Auctioncers.—Valizable country
site. 2234 acres, Indian Queen lane and Norristowa

railroad, Falls of Schuylkill, Twenty:firstWard. On Tues-
day, Nov. 12,1861, at 12o'clock, noon. willbe sold at public
safe, at the Philadelphia Eitchange, all that Ysluable
tract of land at the Falls of Schuylkill, fronting on the
Norristown railroad and Falls station. or Indian Queen
lane, '1 wentrthrst Ward: containing ZMacres, 15 acres of
good timber land, and 7j6 acres cleared. Hatt a front of
1145feet onthe Norristown Railroad, two excellent's-primal
ofwater, and a stone quarryon the place—suitable for
country sites. building lots or factories. About thtee

-rninuteil walk tram the Ridge Avenue Passenger railway.
and a Steamboat landing.

Terms—sls,ooo may remain on mortgage.' $5OO lobe
paid at time of sale

Di. THOMAS h SONS Auctioneers,
0e19.26.iiny2,2 - 138 and 141 S. Fourth street.

EREAL ESTATErTIIOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
.Modern fourstootkiek Dwelling, No. 216 South
Fourth street, al omenstreet' On Tuesday: Oc-

tober:MlL. 1867.at o'c ck, noon, will be sold nt public
sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that modern four-
s tory brick mess nage and lot of ground, situate onthe west
side of Fourth street, north of Spruce street, N. 276; con
tainingin front on Fourthstreet 16 feet, and extending in
depth 100 feet to a 4 feet wide alley with the privilege
thereof.

This property is now occupied by a ccrutisellor.atlaw for
his office and dwelling.

Ternis-5,000 may remain on nuttgage.
51. THOMAS t 60:45, Auctioneers,

I:2*and 141 S. Fourth street.*

rREAL ESTATE. THOMAS et: SONS' SALE. IValuable Chestnut Street Score—Five-Story Brick
Blinding, N. E. corner of Fourth and Chestnut: the

entire first story on both streets built of white marble.—
On Tueeday.October 29,1867, att.; o'clock, noon, will be

.sold at sale, at the PhiladelPhig Exchange, all
that fivestory brick building(first story of white marble)

lot of ground, described according to survey, m fol-
/Monte o'n the east side of Dslaware Fourthstreet,

at the corner of Chestnut: containing on said Fourth
street, northwardfrom Chestnut. 69 feet to a 3 feet wide
alley, of- which it has theme, and extending in depth on
Chestnut etree trl4 feet ILinches eastward from the corner
of Fourthstreet. (Being theaume'prernises which Morgan
Carr and wife conveyed to Edward. L.Carey and Abraham
Hart as tenants in common, on the :with of August,4. D.
M16.)
/Jrerfmv---One-half the purchase money may remain El,

eitted by bond-and mortgage on the Property hilhe umal
manner. '

faf The present rental paye 6 per cent:. clear of city
taxes and water rent, on an Investment of $60,000. .

&? The above is a very kaluable Ini.mess location,
suitable fora Banking House, Vrokers' Offices, Insurance,
llxttrceeo Comp: Mem. am, .•

13fUlear of all incumbrance.
DI. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and South Fourthstreet

PIIANS,COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN
/ STJKEL, deceased.—J. M. GUMMY 4.: SONS,

Aectloneers.
2 TWO.STORY BRICE DWELLINGS, southwest cornet

of JEFFERSON tad TWENTY-THIRD Streets.
Pursuant to an alias order of the Orphans' Court, will be

sold at public sale, on MONDAY, October%th, 18.57,at 13
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange.

1.

L4ll thatcertain lot orpite ne mentnd, with -

3; story brick messuage or thereon erected,
situate on the southwest corner of Jefferson and

Twenty-third streets, in the Twentieth Ward of the city
of Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth onsaid
Jefferson street 15 feet 3 inches, and extending in length
or depth southward of that width, along the west side of
said' wenty-third street 55 feet.

All that certain lot orIpLiece of ground, with the two-
story brick messuage or tenement thereon.erected,

" situate on the northwest corner of Twenty -third and
Wright streets, in the Twentieth Ward of the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on the said, -
Wright street 16 feet 3 inches, and extending in length or
depth northward of that width along the west side of said
Twenty-third street 40 feet.

I'lf" Clear of all incumbrance.. .

Gekr" *IRO to be paid at the time ofsale.
L'y the Court. E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0.C..

J. M. GUMMEI: d; SONS, Auctioneers,
n64,12.19.26 . 608 Walnut street.

it. ORPHANS' COUR. . SALE—ESTATE OF PLUN-
0. ket Fleeson, the youngendeceased.—Thomas & Sons,
- Auctioneers.—Vsluable Business Stand. Store N0.403

Chestnutstreet,west ofFourth. Pursuant to an alias order
of the Orphans' Court for the city and county of Philstdel-
Nile,' will he sold. at publiesale, on Tuesday, October
2901, 180-i, at 12 o'cleck; noon, at thePhiladelphia Ex.
change, the following described property late of I'lunkot
Flteson, the younger, deed, viz.: All thatbrick messuage
and lot ofground, situate on the north side of Chestnilt
etrcet.l6 feet 2 inches or thereabouts west ofFourthstreet,
No. 403; containing in fronton Chestnut street, 12 feet It)
inches, and extendieg in depth 34 feet 8 inches. The
shares of Jane D. Fleesort. widow of Reese C. Fleeson,
deed, being her dower, or one-third part of 16.240 pests of
the whole; also ofEliza Meson, widow of Eugene Flee-
son, deed, being her dower, or one third part of 16.240
parts of the whole; and, also the share Of sakelJane D.

litFletfon, eipg her life estate in J; j'24o parts of the whole,
late the c ate of Reese C.Fleeson, dec'd, to remain in the
Lands of he purchaser or purchasers, &c )s . •

By the Court. E. A. MEItRICK,CIerk0. C. ,'.
RICHARD M. 13ATTCRS, Trustee.

H. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.0c5,1. 19 '2t,

.1111AL EFT'T'ATE.--TIIOMAS t SONS' -sets.—frig HandsomeFour-story Brick Residence. No.
"'' 274 .`south Fourth street, above Spruce street On

Tuesday. Oet. 28th. 1867, at 12o'cloCk, noon, will be sold at
publiceats, at the Philadelphia Exclisnge, all that hand-
-401110 modern fouratory brick measuage, witti threesatery
hark_buildings and lot of ground. situate ot4 the itest side
of Fourth street, X.l feet north of Sprude, NO 274; contain-inginfront-onFourthstreet22feet andextending in
depth 104 rei t 6 inches. The house was cvell.bullt ny the
present owner, and always been occupied by hida; hius all
the modern conveniences; gas introduced, bath, hot,iirld
cold 41 ater, 'water:closet, furnace, cookingrange, exc.:con.
tains 12 rooms,. besides the kitchen ; has dry csllar and
'provision viollG' It is well adopted for a •lawyer's Mike
and residence; located in a very desirable neighborhood.
In the same square RTC the residences of this lion. Horace

lion..loaeph R. Ingersoll, Judge Cadwalader; and
adjoining the dwelling of C,91. James Page.

TellllE—iille'illlifthe purchase money may remain on
this property, secured, by bond and mortgage.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers;`619.26 119and 141 S. Mirthstreet

REAL ESTATE 9A10319.
ALr 'a ofinfAMP (X)UIiT itfßTAtt Ob. JOlll4 ',..

..Mcßeague, dee'd.—Thomas m bone, Anctitnieen
' l'uninant to an Order ofthe Orphans , Court for, tMcity and county of PhiladelPhia, will' be mad 'atIDIOMsole,sole, onTuesday, November 11,1887iat12 o'clock, Peen, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, the following dee:wired lire-, ~,petty, viz. • No. I.—Three.storY brick' Tavern arid Et,sreing No. 251.9 Callowhill street, 88 feet frorit,r,p3t vget gthrough to Biddle street—All that lotof ground, thimptovemenbi thereon erected, situateon the nAriti id deof CallowhillIItreet : beginning at the dietlelcaIx 6 1 "Iteactota.streetealled Pearlstreet,butnow Vectuege,andthe property of the city ofPhiladelphia; eittillr rl / 411/00,,,, '11.1!. el ensi,Callowhilletreet at. f tet; thenee OX N.E. at rightangles with Callowhill street tilleet I , hat__t•thence N..ntright angles with Biddle street, es, Nit waxinches to the south side of iliddieltreet: thence.Y: y,,, alongcthe 6. ride of Biddle street 88 feetto a corner o ttround•.now or late of Henry.). 'Williams; thence S. at, lit O-gles with Biddle street 54 feet 7,T4 Inches toapoit • hence6. W. at right angles with Callowhill atreet 12 et8,14inches to the place of beginning. Bounded north by Bid.. '•

die street, south by Callowidil street oast and wed bY •other ground of Henry J. Williams aforesaid. now or late.4 Being the earn° pretnies which 'Bernard Bradley andwife, by indenture hearing date January!6, A. 11.. 1654,recordvd at Philadelphia in deedbook T. PI , -No. 141, PiTo28, kr., granted and conveyed unto the said John me.Heague in fee. !;Subjectto a yearly around rent of. 6100,'flee Improvements consist of threc•story brick tavern tautdwelling fronting on Callowhlll street, Na, 2819;and aatelie and t.tve.atory brick building in the roar fronting onBiddle street.. .

'ferias—Half the pnrchneo money may remaim onmortgage.
No. ii.—Twolitory Brick Dwelling, No. '236 Madison

street. between Eleventh and Twelfth and Race and Vino
streets. All that tiro-story brick inetemage .and lot of
ground, situate on the west sido of Madison atreet, ale fest
south of Vino street; containing in front on Madison
street 16 feet, and extending in depth 70 feet to aMI feet
wide street, running northward from Sheaf's alley, Der-elict with Twelfth street, and at the distance of 913 feettherefrom, and communicating withanother 20 feat wide
street running from Madison street to Twelfth street, atthe distance of 100 feet, therefrom. Bounded.jxotthward
by lot marked in the partition of real estate of' Christian
Lybrand, deceased; 90.61; southward bq lot (marked in
said pion No. 66; westward by the solid MIfeet Widestreet.

'Thnd eastward by Madison street aforesaid. (Being the
saint premises Which Patrick McHugh and wifc„l:ryinden-
ture bearing dote May IEOI4 A. D. 1844, recorded in,Phila-delphia, in .Deed Rook T. FL, No. 146, Pl6O 279.' dd.',granted
and conveyed unto the said JohnMcKeagtic IA fez) Thehouse has gas introduced. • . '
t Clear of all incumbrance.
My the Court,

E. A. l‘f ERRICK. Clerk Orphans' Court.
,JA.)IES lIEN DEMON. Administrator tia.A.D.R.IV:

M. THOMAS 6: SONS, Auctioneerscicli 26 nov2 159 and 141 South Fourth street.

LPUBLIC BALE—THOMAS & SONS, ABOTINeers.--Valuable Mill Property and Farm, 45,46_6,e_rmt 4with water -power, known as "Broadbent's Mills,Cobb's Creek, Twenty-fourth Ward. about fourmlles westof Market street bridge. On Tuesday, Nov. 50867,_at12Oct( ck, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia E.:enhance, all that valuable tract of land, withnew three-story stone mill and barn and stone memo/leathereon erected, situate in the Twenty-fourth Ward, about
four miles west of the Market street bridge; beginning,a corner of this and hinds late of SamnellY. Cattail,anextending thence by the name north 53 deg. 2min., east17 59-100 perches to a corner of land now of SamuelRhombi ; thence by the same south 57 deg. 10 min., eastso &I(a perches to a point in the line of a road leading
from the West Chester road (Market street) to Ilaierfordstreet; thencealong said road north 18 deg. l.min., eastt'S 12-100 perches to a corner of thin and land of Samuel
Rhoads; thence by the nuns north•B6 deg. 48 min., east
50 274(.0 perches to a point in the line of Indian creek;
.thence crossing the said Indian creek easterly 9 perches toa comer; thence by a line at right angles southerly 2perches, and thence by a line at right angles Westerly 9
perches to the said Indian creek : thence down the sante:the several courses and 4 istancen thereof, about St perches
to a corner of this and land now of, Wheeler; thencenorth 12 deg. 6min., west 49 9-100 perches by lands of said

-- to a corner ; thence by the same north 14 deg. 15min., west 67 53.100 perches to the place of beginning. To.'getlier WM; the water rights in thy4aid Indian crack, Am.
N. B —This p_roperty IS only half a mile from the ter.iniuns of the West Philadelphia Passenger Railway at
a ddipaten. The mill is of stone, 36 by 60 feet, with largo

three-story stone tenant-heti w, 10 by 35 feet; double stone

i
farni-limiseice-house, large barn, dm. ;Spriniphoune,apple
orchard. is nt fi ne stone miarry and good sand. Rh a
half toile front second toll-gate -of West Chester Plank
Boa (Market street) 'The waferpower Is 2130 feet head
andfall from never-failing stream (Indian creek). Tho
mill is new.

Subject to n mortgage of $12,866, which may remain;
clear f all other incumbrancetc

the property can be examMed by application at the
office of Joecpli R. IthmuLN DN., 419 Locust at. where a
plan of the property can bo Rem

*l,OOO to be paid at the thno of male.
M. THOMAS J.; SONS, Anctioneers,

lau and 141 South Fourthat.ocIA 2,6„11( L'

PEREIII"TORY SALE. THOMAS di SONS,
Auctioneers. Well secured irredeemable ground
rent, 5199 a year. On 'Tuesday, November 5. 1867, at

12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without re-
serve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, au that welt s°.
cured irredeemabliiound rent of $lB9 a year, lawful
silver money,payilet January and July, without de-
duction of taxes, ngout of all those 8 contiguous !CV
of ground, situate on the south aide of South street, 64
feet west of Fifteenth street; containing together in front
on South street 54 feet (each lot 18 feet,) and extending
in depth 125feet to Bedford street. They are improved as
follows Three-story brick dwelling, with three.storr
back buildings, No. 1606 South street; two-story brick
wheelwright shop, No. 15113 South street., and 8 three.atory
brick dwellings, Nos. 1609and 1611Bedfordstreet.

gigs -Sale absolute.
111. TIIIJAS & SONS, A uctioneent,

189 & 141 SouthFourth street.0c19,26&n0T2

LEGAL NOTICES.
N THE DISTRICT COURT FOR TUB CITY ANDI Courty of Philadelphia.--SAU HECEL BLUM, NRY

RAL and JOSEPH RAC. trading.aeßLlTM, R.AU,t CO.,
vp. HENRY C. BROLASKEY. a Jo. June Term, 1867,
No. 13.—TheAuditorappoluted by the Court to distribute
the fund arising from the sale under the above unit, wilt
attend to the duties of his appointment, on Monday the
4th day of November next. at o'clock P. M., at his once,
Nu 108Wntit street. in the city of Philadelphia, when
and where all persons interested are required to present
their claim or be debarred from coming iu upon said
fund. .JOHN G, JOHNSON,

oota.lotd Auditor.
--------

-

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JAMES CASEY,
deceased. -- The Auditor appointed .by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the account of rATkticx
(MRMAN, Executor of the last will and testament
of JA:sics CASEY, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant. will meet the baffles interested for the
purpose of his appointment, on Monday, the 4th day of
No• ember, 1814';', at 4 o'clock, Y. M., 'at his Office, No.
615 Walnut street, Room No. 13, in the City of Phttadel•
phis. . oc Stuth sfit'

IN .711 E ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN SCHERE 'R.

The Anditor appointed by the Court to audit.
settle and adjust the account of. CAROLINE OLENTZ,
Adminietratrix of the estate of JOHN SCHERER.

..aOsed. and to report distribution of the balance In the

for ttl purposesaccountant, will meettho partied Interested
thepol his appointment, on 3londay, October

2iith, 1867, at 3 o'clock r. M. at hie (ace, ..No. 1 South
Fifth.street, in the city of Philadelphia .

J. GRANVILLE LEACH,
ecl7.th,d,tu,Stl Auditor.
•

IIIN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITY AND
county of Philadelphia.—Dtate of JOll3l POTTER,

deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the second and flualaccount of STE.

PHEIIof A. CALDWELLand HENRY C. POPPER, Exe..
cutorßthe Dtate of JOHNPo. and to
report-dlstrib ition of the balanceTinTERNaartandsdeased,.01. the an.

countant, will meet the parth•s interoetedofor the purpose
of hie appointment, on' hur ed.v.ooomt:ralle juAthea 1887
at 4 o'clock P. 31.. at the othee.6(WiLLl•xt tb. iumv 'eEisq., No. 204 South Fifth street..l:
-Philadelphia.- 001.441,tu, •

TN THECOURT FOR THE CITY AND
County. of Philadelppla.—Eaton ! of ALEXANDER

IL JULIAN, deceased.-Jhyt Augitor. mointed by the
Court to audit, sotfi!:,andt, tintiltsivadiJIMre .
count of TH01114.3 MASON' HEM-
lam!" Esecutors of the last Will and 'gatemen,. of
ALEXANDEIt B. JUlAllfideceased,,and to report dia.
tribution of the balance in e hands of the accountant.
von weot the parties interested for the purpose of his
appointment, onThursday, Norember 7th, ut 4 o'clock P.
31., at his office, No. 712 South Fjfthstred. in the city' of

0c24,26A80,u0v1G JAMES LYND. Auditor.

ETATE OF MARY W115.90M, lIECRASED.—ALL
persons harinirchains will presentthem, and those in.

dobted to said Rotate 'win make payment to Wid. W.
FOUCJILR, Bra:intimN0..20N.,Sixth street oet9oft*

COAL IWOO.D.

PIE UND WOO Wars ATTN.

,41131exce1144? .and. Locust AlountALAo444,
e t Aliven Ay Ao we 0,4141-4Aomoo

tet.e. ,thotituto.7844bk.NolgouthME§ _ibioButto•ttArchstreet wnorr, '


